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,-ola:. No. 44. 
'Moe Wblle Ooodo Worte,..· Loeal 
Jfo. t! ~ New York. h11 called tr1 
...... ..,. to a YHJ" Jmportanr met~· 
ttr fOf' nt:!xt "f11arsdar. Novell)ber 10. 
rtpt after work. at ~tbonn liaft. 
%10 v..t GU• Street. 
In tb.o la~t te w JH,.. tM uudeN·E'ar 
ud D('allet:• tta.de lwl uDcltl'rgone· a 
lr#ID("ndourt <:ban~c Ia H.il main mu• 
ket. Ntw Yorll <;1l)', Oro Abraham 
8ayder, l'blt.DA.Ker Of Local 62. dtK:lared 
Ia Ut6 mHtllaa ea.lt •eat 10 the mem. 
Wn ot lbe wbhe 'ood.s' •wkere· or· 
.. wauon. Tbi• t::ba.age thr•ten! the 
bard-fl.ra&~~ 'W<nk liit&odartJ~:~ tn the 
u6oa ahop.a. and lt l~ b.~h Ume that 
1b« m~•~rJJ Of Local 6! t.ak~"• fthlPI to 
Mfesuard Uaem. 
Ou tbe ord~r Ol the d.&-)' ot noxt 
,..._k'.t m~tln~; a.re: Or~antnlfon ac-
UYil7. proponJ.onal ~Ptt.ls~otatiou 
u4 ~oa,..-en~n cJtr ror 19~S. A com· 
.. IUee representlu.{; I he· C. 1'!. B. will 
M preteau. 
.A bic a.tumdaqce b ~z-Pfoeled, The 
... JAHe on h&.Dd cerWoly w&rranta 
l.t. llembere ot Local •i are &lao Ia· 
lormed tbat Tueeday. Noumber I. 
•~a dar, Is a ~ bollday Ia tblo 
trad4 • itb PlY tor ..._It worttere. AJI 
"""" ........ •19Mcl ... ~ cloy. 
-·--·· 
NEW YORK. N. T., FRIDAY, NOVBMBJ!lR 4, 1927 
Be Punished, 
Chairman Ingersol~ 
Majorily o( M~•ubel"l! of Three Association$ Abide by Conlract 
Rules, Slates Impartial Chairman-Olleoding J obben and 
Manufacrur~r~ Who Send Work 10 Non·Uni0u Houees After 
Next Week will Be Punisheci-"Conlracl Cluu~;es Nut " 
Burden'" 
A w:trDinJ.: that nfttor ncn wee~ . 
do.,.k ftrm~. jobbers or mnnufat-turcns. 
<'Outinulag to send out work to non· 
uoiop. sbopA. "mtf~Sl t~xp~rt .(0 ~>Ufrtr 
(he cons«ru~cc~·· a ud tl~a"'l ··~ue:h 
tlrru.lf. "'Ill be d~Bl~ whh J)romptly In 
J.tCcordaucc -wlt.b the fuU lt:rma ot the 
a~r~ment:• Yf;t¥ coutainqd to a Cor-
mal JStat('mtnt iuued Jut •"rlda.)", Oc-
tober 2.$. trom tho odl~ ~ _Raymond 
\'. Jo~~ll. hU5J.-"trtial cb•trm•n or 
-!._he ·c~o.k tnau.sery. -..:. 
The ~ta.t~ml nt gfy.-,.- an at~unt ot 
a meetfn~ of tho .. Joint comm.Juee c&-
••blt~thtd to d eaJ wtth abuAeS tn tbe 
aendfng out of pfe<;e sooda," which •ae: 
h .. ld on that d:ay lo Mr. ln&trsoll's 
oftlce. Tb' atatemtat rrtr.ra ~~ tn~ 
-
cour.._lbfi: JJiJll.!i iu thi luduttry in t.bo 
recent.. pu t, notably the J;ral\' lh of n11 
tbt organized group!' wlthln h . nod 
the large number of t hops wbl("h ba '"e 
~Signed up wlll.l the union. 
The ttat"n•enr tol1o-wa lu full: 
· ~There wae held ycaterday ot the 
omr:~ or the t'mparUal Chairman a 
mecltn« ot •be Joint Commltr~ e!l· 
tabllehffi to ~~•1 wltb abltMS in the 
gc·nding out ot piece KOOdM. 
1 
"Attu the meeting. Mr. ln~ter~ll 
MJd tbat tht dtscuufoo .had been 
mostly ubout the rrt'!t.Dt lnl'eetlptlon 
ot boob <:ondueted by Mr. F. Natban 
\t'olt, as ebter accountant represe11Unc 
the omc.e ot the fmparttaJ cbalrma.a. 
•nltel Yeu 
~ .. -"·"· '-1 • • • lllut )'our 
. ....... 
PRJCB I CBNTS 
.· ..... ... -=-=-.... =---
,; -v t~J~::;e,: Double 
··$/f,e .. ~ ... ~ Q ... ~ er-endum 
~·~-"'~ .. n All Locals 
Q- 0• . --
.!;. Q.'? nlto Yolo for Phllodelpftlo 
'§' V and for Bolton • • Con~ntfon 
pocial ., .. uugo or 1. 1 •. c. W. u. 
.... .:abLthroupout the eouutrt are ~ 
log held no•· ·to vott' on lbe. QllHUoa 
oC proport'rouat reprea.entaUon ud on 
a convcbtlon (l[ly for next. May. Tb& 
mMtlng& are reported to be ,..·ell at· 
umdcd. and the d tscusa:doDJt ou (hl) 
quea~tlon of proporUonal repre&entn• 
'loa ln partltular are ea:tcn.tiYe Q.Dd 
p:.rU('Ifpa tcd Jn by a larg(.t percentagO 
or th(' m~1i•bCrs. 
A eu~uuutal number ot thr. locals 
havo already voted on Uae rnfe~adum. 
I whUc. r~nernl ot tbe larp New York locah; tue otannioc to t ote nut week. Amon# lhotf which •ott"d to taYor ot 
·t.be Pblladelphln -<!onwentlou plan. 
whlcb wa.' eodoNtoed by th• G. E. 8 .• 
'\.Te l...ot:nla 9, 89. 38 aod 82. The tally 
ot tbe b&Uota it to ba forwarded b7 
the local ~retaries lo tbe Ot:.lleral 
Od\ce Dol later Ul&o' N'OYtmber 15. 
ttt; 
. Joint Board Keeps Up Fight 
On Klipstein and Other Firms 
"All _parUt'S upreu~ adm.Jrattoa 
tor tb• lltoro~Uell Aftd r•trnMtt 
wlo b -irll!eli .. lhl& io1YeluPUOI> laad 
be<•n rondueted. The arms whoM 
bookA bad bc<on unmln~ tbfs &e:tJSon 
lntluded 132 mauuractu~rt~ , 100 J!'b-
bers ond ;s eubmonurocturcNI. 
Mottl of lbe metUqa were Ylall~ 
by membonr or tho 1. L. C. W." V. Ref· 
tl"eeldatn Commtct.M, wl:lo C.OOk part 
In the dtecu .. toaa' aDd auwerect qa."" 
tloaa. Amoaa Uto eoa...Uoa ~ 
-pro~4 ,bY tbo · <\_eaml' •l:D<Oi'IYe 
lloord ""' Pbllod•IPhle. Boston, nnd 
th~ Unity House.~oreet Purk: Pa. 
l...oCal ! ••Ill VOtt'l tiD botb QUP:R\IOR.it 
ot ll11 n(l:U ~Jeetlon meeting~. Novem· 
l>f'r 1'1. 
Organization Committee Active Again-8 Shops Settled Last 
Week-Big Shops Prepllrin& for Sprin& Season, Says Ceneral 
Manager Hochman. 
(Coaunued on Pace !~ 
Local 41. Members Vote 
Allegiance .To I. L. G. W. U. Ttu.• Klrlkc Q..g:~.1DJJl '"'" Klfpatetu 
firm. und agafrtllt ilf'Vt'lral Qtbf'r c loak-' 
e:hi)JlOI., t>ontlnn~ .,.,.fthotu • lcl·u p, un· 
th•r the dlrc('tloa oi'1h organtaUon 
C(tmOlil.tce of. t-be Xew Yurk Joint 
&"-nJ. Thr to!rlk~Nl are Rrm. not n 
worker tHtV'fn.- brokNI mok"f. and l.he 
pn)llpe('t& for vktmy ~:&,.1·e f'~·ellont. 
'1'be Ktlpott,.ln nrm. f';l!~l"'tlaiJy, hu 
bc.-a bard h it hy Uif' "'trika. it wa~t r~­
P'Irttlf:l al tbc:- Jn~or r~w, Hru~ M • fl'• Joint 
BonrrJ. All :1111 <'ttUitl.\clOl'S w~r~ 
ti(IJI'Jt;""'l frmn WtJdc nricJ f''\'CII It~ Uhl• 
pi~ arc ntlt rwr-rnllt~td to lwo mAth: In 
any unitm l'llllll' "h''" dl;cr(}vcr¥ti. 
1'h" ~ltrm at Wf'thtocl Bma., £•mpfor· 
(me: 4Q Pfflltl'•. \\8!11 JIIOO~ fl l"tt trf'ek 
after A totU~tdon ur~·~ that the: tlrm 
=-
Ladies' Tailors 
Levy $6 Tax To 
U nionize .Trade 
local 111 Fine and Qrowi"t St,ape 
A Vt't)', Wf'"IJ Ultt-nf!('~ 1 'Hid live-ly 
-.~~~lhlK of lbt· f.rull~1 · 'falliJnJ, Tltel• 
tr«•:al f 'o"IIUUII'. P•·fv)ltt Urf'fl.¥lnuk1 r11 
~rJAI Afl••n.~ll()n WttrVf"·f Uhl(m, l.ocJtl 
~i, W:t-t9 Jwhl h•~'- t.toml.l y, <k!llj)bt•r %•. 
llttm••dluh•fy nrP r Wtlt.Jt Pl lh")'iUJI 
Hall. lirh AV1•nu,., tnd tl!nd Sff·erc. 
The n••·•·tlr•_. ,..,.._ pre,f£1.•11 •n·rt by S 
Dtedtt~l..y ('ll•llrman. 
A tlu,uu lat r•at'lrf n( t hr" :uuJIInl'!'l 
ttJr Jlitt • Q.llt' h<llt tf'nt w-.._. rt•lid llr 
or,tht·t lk•rj4 JN•;elu, ~At(f'~tr Moan1 
&ate ••t ltJ,. lt,.._. .. an~ •pPfr•vtrl -by 
tCoAUaoltd OD l'o&o J) 
' . 
•·u DUlkha.t up work for the- KIIP!tte in 
hous('. Otaly niter an ln\•estt~Uou 
bad rer~aled that lbco ltiUiplciOh 'A'U 
c rouadlt'lllC wtro tbc •·orlc~'* J)('rrult· • 
ted to ~I) ba~k to work. 
Tuckers and Pleate rs Endorse Report of C. E. B. Committee-
Provisionlll Committee in Charge of local Announced 
J\naung tb~ dhOPlt ~tOPJ)<'il ~'llr d•tr· 
htK fbe J':Uil W"(lf'k o n "UMJJician th:tt 
CCnnllntul•tl nn Pn~" '! • 
J·'oiiO~rns Hart·~ ljveclllc:· chargee 
Qfr'.Lhlllt lbe OdiCCTll UUtl (!Xf,'C Ut h ·c 
ho:trd ·or t..oeal H. the pl('~l.era . tntk· 
No Ropm For Dues·D~dgers, · 
In the Shops~ 
TO All MEM BERS OF THE JOINT BOARD LOCALS 
IN CREATER NEW YORK . (;rceliugs: • 
Tbc scronu week or !be oity-~>·idc drlv<> undcnakeu by 
rhc John aoa•·tJ to establish coonpletc control in all unlou 
hhOtlS 1\ILh regard to I)Uynoeut ·nC du<'li and tb ~ cnror~emcnt 
of !(OO<I ~landing or all ~rkc•·~ Nnl>loyed In union s bop,i, Is b~ginniog with tb~ splendid prmniK~ that om· purpose Hball be 
crown~d with su~ce>;a. · 
Sc'OI'P!I or shop meeting., were bciU caob ~veniug IIUiiug 
lloc past week at which I he agitation for a one-hundred per- · 
<'~nt. llalol·U[I membuNJhlp "'a~ ta.rricd on with line r esultM. 
llunureds of Hhops will be called l o meetings duririg the 
<'omlng few weeks, and hundrPds or member~~ arc cro.wdlng 
Uw <111ir~s <'ngfr to pay up their arreanl and to str engthPu 1 
ti!e arm or tbe union !or Its coming. strtojl"gles. . 
:\o union 111an and woman ci<"SCo·vlng tbe proud nam~ or 
loyal trad~ unionist r~qnlrl'!l a spPrlal appeal lo make him 
(or h<'r straight on the book" or tbPir local~. Our sloga11 
' tbrough()ut our whole lndu.slrr. In '1111 our Kbp11•. sboulol br: 
:>\o slack~r. no rlue&·dodgrt• at lht· oua(•hloes: 'lllte union Mhops-((jr gmul union nwn! 
Frat• 'rnalh YOut'H, 
"DAVID DUB INSKY. 
rloatrnlan DooP~ l"OIIIrol ('ampal~tn ('onomitt~r. 
New Yor·k Joint Board. I.I.O.W.l'.
1 
erw l'lnd benustilchers' organization CJC 
i':ew York City. tllf! Oeneral Jo::Xccu· 
live Board of tha I. L, 0. ~f'. {J., hun. 
w~ok det'fdctl, in c:Oosonauce whb Lbe 
JJOwer YetlletJ tn ll. b1 lhu COU!il llll• 
Lion of t.bo Unl,lo; lO reorJ(ll.nb;c t hu 
locnf. 
• The torm aJ f'OIUJ)k\lo~ a,;nfmnl tiJI!t 
Qmcen o( tbjM local ttat.o UuH hey 
tRUe-d to pay as~J08-smonu. tc. the In· 
·tirnnlfoual L'otrm, that Lltcy bad .su~ 
J)f)rlNl wllh 11a<'lir · funtl8 the ·outued 
cQmmJ.lft~:lt8 nud tb~h· scab ul(eoey, 
not:lbly t h(t tJP.poaed utlldal~ or old 
l..oeal !J.RU(I lhM. Lhey had C*USC1l th& 
lOoNal'11 mont-y to be dl-awn from ~me 
bank a.od ~ILQfl lborn ht au· 
Otb(lr lo ~hWifDe.tt or lndlwtduaJw In# 
ttPtHI ot In the name or lbo loCal. 
Morris Talt. an acUvo Commuuhd. 
wu mflna~:er ot the local and hts 
namo heads tho 111ft of th& depo~~('d 
omchda. Ort lho c:omtalltee whlt:h 
hoard Ul(t chargee "8aln&t th~ Joc~t·~ 
o i!Jcl•lt w orC!. btaldea Vlce-"rc~hJeut 
Harry C:reeober~. Jn.cob }llllperlu a nd 
) ... ullf'l Anrontnl. and General $e('.re.tary 
Barolr who ftnmulnWd thQ. chorgei'J. 
:Folld w!og thht oN, lhe committe. 
or tho o fl n. apmmoned U•e ntem· 
hen or t..oc:al H lo a JtHtNin& which 
took pl-ace Tue•dar t~enhlJ, 'Sov. ~. 
In tim audftorhuu nr lh6 Jutt~rnauonoat 
Outldhtl;'. TtMt hall wa~ CfQl\'llf'd Wh h 
JudtCI'I ami pl~al ent. wl'll) 11-tttned 
with i·l~ auon1lou to ' the &t!(Ount 
(Glinltaued OD PaP lJ 
Defiant Cloak Firms Will Be 
Punished, Warns ~Ingersoll 
(COoU.ouut from raao U 
•"Tht (llfin'Ta and till• of all o~a· 
nlul tOft-' ban t'OOJ""falf'4l balh ha f• 
tlthalln• thf' la.-,.,tlptlon and tn fol· 
lo•ln~ 11 up -.hh •arnln•" 10 tbf'l 
hulh ldual anew~" "'ho ban failed 
to f'nrnply "ltb tb11 tnm .. of I he" eul• 
1\'i•tl\', a.:recmf'nl. 
''1"hC'! loformatlon ,...,.ll"'il ~tbow~ 
tbal. in •Pht or th• IMid dl't"c "" or ''"' 
7nr's ..-trUu•, tht" artatt r part or lht 
lbt"rrhandfw in tbl• market h. bt-hu: 
tnanafal1a.red In aalon PhOP' 
Tbf' tau tbali ~mt• firm"' wbow 
1miiJn~ thla ~a10n ha-. lx'en par&Jcu· 
1urly luge and protj'M•rou,. ha'te au('· 
f'f'~fully coDAnfld lht•lr work W 'mlon 
MbOpl!l Jl.bOW8 tiUU tbn (•OnlraN cl:.u,se" 
11bout ~teadin&: c.mt wort.: are not bur 
dt"ritome. 
•·Some fodhl.ual ftnn.JJ, bowner. 
are 110 •hort .. '-bltd tbat tbf'T ft!lwaire 
further war11IDI( tbat prat1te"'f8 ~utra• 
ry I~> th~ cvU«tl•e qrHmtDtM can ao 
loaftr be toic'rated U. atttr •nL-
•Hk. anr Inn aUJI owu •trt.baodlee 
w-Mrh It bthtiC made ap In abn·••loa 
llhop-,.. C"'JDplalot. or the aatou aplalt 
u on lb.a.t aeore wUI be dealt wltb 
prompcty In a«:ordance w·lth the"" fuU 
1rr n111 or the arreemen1. 
"Ontt- c:,.ntouraKlD« 111ao l1 that neb 
or tb~ four orcaolu..Uont! Mt!rcbaatll' 
A~latloa. Am~rlcaa. lht ladu.Jtriat 
Counc-Il. and tbt ll'DloD- h., bHD 
uowlnl attODpl'. In Uat wtt.b lbls 
I• t bt- faC't that chariDI tbttt etuon 
mol"f' than ~00 abops hut rome lato 
uootractual relallou. Cba6tle coodl· 
cloo1 or the pa11:t )'ear are bela1 r le.a.r· 
~d up by roucrrted eJrorta. Tboee wbo 
now taU to reeocal&e tbl1 tread and 
who fall to heJp lt aloa1 tly Krupa· 
louuly adtlerlaa to Uaelr ~ntrut ot>-
U"aUou mu1t u~ to tal'tr tbt 
t'OUtiQDtDtft."' 
Joint Board Keeps f!P Klipstein Strike 
(Coa tbtaOd tro• Pan I \ 
th•y are work:la,. for tbff KJI~tein 
dn.1 are; Tbtl Bob Coat Jlou.k, .0.1• 
Mra 6 Mille-r. A. A • w .... a~td a Jew 
odaHL . 'r'be KU,.l• ta a«rUcr"' are 
wat.cltJac enrr IDOYe or •be Ina to 
..eDd. oat work to oot-lcl(l •bops, a ad 
tleep lbe orpohAll(ln .ommtuee ~tit· 
f'd 011 tbe&e DlUYe"' 
Tb• oraaDJullon ~-um~tnM ar ~ne 
Julal Board baa renewed It• ac.lit'"ll;y 
durtoc .-e la.at two Wef'ka, ud hu 
Wen dowa oo atrib I abops wbne 
t be Arat bad foreK ti'Jf work era to 
work oo ute ~ece '"te.m. The atrikeA. 
bowe.-e:r. 1r'eft' qyk:lrcly ltUled a:rter 
the arm• KUrantMd to life u~ to all 
union eoa"llou. lad•dle« week 
work. 
""Tbe orcaata uoa. oe thfi wbole.-
~.eral )laaa.nr Hoduaaa c:ooclu4.ed 
hl1 re-port to U11e J ola1 Boenl meetlac. 
"II ma.kla.c lltaclway to tYerr oa~ ot 
h• depanmemta.. Tbe oraaob.atloa ac· 
th·Uy, In tbo d oak and dret.t flflld. 
will be ruumed on au even larrer 
IM:Ilfl U 1000 U the apr1DI HUOD Ia 
1boat1o btcln. Tile. p ... prtCta for tile 
DUt &IIJI.IOG an Qalte I.DC'ODn&tac. 
aad It 11 o•r bope•tMl tbt ...aoa ..-m 
be eood. u oar worU:ra, ladMd. 1"'. 
In nf*l or o. apell or beuer Mralaaa.. .. 
International R!_organizes Loca/41 
fCo•U•Md tron11 .... U I Th~ ttl:mporary omee ot tbe loeal will 
re11dued ·br tilt G. E. n ~ommluee or ~ at 3 w. 16th StrHl. lit ftoor. 
,..., truc.bt-r<UIJ. acth hy or 1belr form- Tb~ pro•laioaal u.ecu1JY6 romadt· 
t·r oS!effa. lb~lr lntlahordlnadon to t~. whiC"h 1ri11 bold Ita ftnt mHli.Dr; 
lb(\ lawtt of tba 1,11fon. aud tb~lr etld thltt Saturday. ~on:mbf!r !I, lnc·Judea 
to tht' enemte" or tlw lntf'rnnlonal. th~ Wllo•oln_g mt.m~r• or J..M:&l tt : 
•rho meeting &J)J)fOY~d flnlbulltasllc· J . ("roU; M. RuJrlc.h, J. rtllOVflk)'. Sol 
ally , ·~~~ <:oursu or thtl o . •:.. B •• and Urmrm . Max I~Tln, J . Kr·I(!J~th•ln, 
t!let·ted at cuu•e a orofh•loual uecu· Morrt ... Jo'llfbman, 1 •• Wlnuttlc:y aud J . 
t}ve ttlmmtuet- to •••w ••h11r~~ or tbe Rht~lnet.,in. \"lc~pre•lde.at 1-lan-y 
"""kittriUou or all meniwn ot LoCi.t t:r~enbf'rr; l.ll proYI•Ionally In charce 
41 uadt-r IDterna.Honal mao~meDI.. of thl111 loc:at 
___.,===== 
.4 Final Appeal for J udge Pan ken 
111 a (~l\· 1illyt1 1.1 llt'l•h1lon or \'ll.al 
hntHJrtaucc to c.•wf'rt ltade lllllonlill 
Mlhl worktr will be nuule. 'rbat dc-
cl•ltm -..·m deterrulnf• whN.b<'r labot 
"Ill cootluuc lu b.avt• rt"pn:o,rt'nh•d on 
tb~ ~ncb tb(' Tt .. -.·, or ro ..... :ard loolt 
In" rutn and wOm4•n wllf'thtor JudK" 
Ja<'nh P1laken •·Ill cont lnuft to 8C!T\"4 
thl' working da•" on tbt• benc:b tor 
thl' nut ton year·•· 
~(!vrr WRiil II moro hnttortatH lluul 
uuw that labor awaken 10 lh,. dan~ers 
whlt"h ('nllfront lbtlnt from lbt' NHII"II. 
!'lluH wa~ It mor,.. intP'lrta"t lhan It 
~ now 1u ha•o ou tht- Wactt meu wbo 
will conalder human rfJbts .n&tot.ol iur 
tu the.• ri~bls of npiC'.IIt~n " 
r•a.ntcola.rly tu the )lunh•lpal Court 
• whh.:h 18 called by Pll ··•rtht PoQr 
Man·l!l Courr·--.ts It tmcK~rtl.nl to hawe 
Judges " 1bo uudt•ntUmd IUhl IP~td· 
1.110 the; :•ru1a:1e" or t ht1 man who 
..-ark•, or tho labMflt. nf thf'l 1euant 
•ho l.a corupelled to U•e In diuu 
ttnf'mCA\ bou:sea too oflf'a unllt for 
t!UU1&b b.abit&tku. It I• In tbNe 
rourts t.ba« tbt •Orli:rn ruu~t bawo 
thf'lr own jud&e• 
Who in tbt" labnr moHmt~nt. more 
or bett"r tbau Jut•oh 1•11mlu!11, ran "'1.,. 
'"".-.nt on atw ~n-..• 11 th" lntereat!l! ot 
thM-t who labor" 
Thtrf• It not • bit II hi • ' hfPh the 
l.abor root"e-m.,Dt partlf"lrar«"d tbat J.1• 
'ub l~a-C\Q did nut ,.rat\4, Jho.t4er 
1t1 t~houtder • •lib hla fellow workt"ra. 
A" ,, wnrker tn the "hop~. u •n or-
~;anlter or trade uuton11. u u. apr.aller 
at huudr('ds or labor "'ntlllta.. a" a Ia•·· 
'Y"f pleadln~ fOr lb.e eauAt Of tahor In 
tbe court room. u a randhlatu for 
odl~t. u a Jud.« on the beach-be 
baa t~n (!Onlf&teAt hl bl• ftedllty to 
bl• rC'IIowrueo. never wuerh11. ne\'tr 
rahcrlnt. 
••QI' tbfrty ret~~rtt be bat' be•111 Joyal 
IO u•. 
Now we nn be loyal 10 him 
Ill• \·letory wollld be the victOr)' ot 
«'\"try member ot orsanla.t labof'-
Juat u enry •ktMY of or~.n.l:r:ed 
La bur wu bbl rtetory. llh, dt>fea.1 
"·ould ba a blow to t.bo li.ll('r IAOY&-
HHmt-and would add to tho burde.n11 
l11llor UIUBI ~~~~r In tbo yoart ahead 
ol 11 
ft 1011 llvt!: In t.he. 3nd Munlcl~l dt. 
tt'lct, YOte. tor btm- a.ud tbcm ·~•• 
to )'OUr frte.ad.s a.o.d nel1bbor1 aad 
urp them to do llkewlM. 
If )OU ll•e oatllde or tb• ~nd Mu· 
uh.lpa_l dlatrf~t.. yQJl a.-r friend• you 
may hnt In the dlatrtct bfofore ttle~~ 
t"'n daar-or wrhe to tht~m--to b(t. 
emr~ to do n II 1 her till for Jocob 
l'f\hkf'U, 
O•• •~l('{'thlll D:ly p1fla.t!flo n'pnr( to 
tltf t~nbl\ Campa.tau btadq"*"f'nl. 
II)';' ~f't·ond •\'l~aa~. litH~ tOu •Ill bf' 
autc•ed tot" ltoponaa t work . 
Out mt•M-rahlp. Tbls rtpot1 ahowed 
remarUbl~ •u.dwey In lnanC"ial 
aaaHtaa •u•der tbe prMe:Dt amtaa. 
trattou or tbf' uato.. A larae 41•-.• of 
»* ltfl _, th• p-"lq •~e~t·• ad· 
mlnlatratloe ..... pi...kl o« da.rlq Uda 
UJnt. Touthtr w-ttb ad41tlou1 ft'P&J· 
mente or lll'au rrom t be ale:"' tand 
a.ncl or othtor debt•. tbtre waa a •*In 
or u ooo In the lut batr r•ar. 
Follo•·lnx the Jlnaodal report. tbe 
IDe(ttlnx pr«tflled to ~e l•porta.Dl 
taU Ol OrJrU,i&aUOn~ A plan, a•qHted 
by Rrotbtr On•lo aad approted b1 
tbe EIKDth•• Board. u Wt'll u tbe 
OflCI&nludon coe~u:aJuee or tbat board 
and atUYe Dlle.mben. ••• IUb-
mltleft tu the meelluc. Tbta plan ln· 
duded the tormauon or a l)f'rmanont 
orKaota.a.tloil eommittee. which wOuld 
m~ke a thoro.tab eaa.wau ot all la· 
cUu' taUortax &lfd drH1.makta1 lboPI. 
wttb a 'ritw of t'OQCt.a:tral1D& 011 tbOM 
wllktb . ,.. IUitiJ to brlaa- bt:al rttu.lu. 
Jt wtll atao loc.lucte a aeneral tam· 
p.al&n or a,;lt.atlou aad educaUou in 
anUt:lpadun ot the Hplrallou <If the 
avuemcnt r1ut yen. 
T ax Su ... a&M f o,. New Wo~k 
In oNfer to t:arri oa.t tbl.s t'.&JIIpal~ 
and to cowtr tbe ex-tte-uea Jackkatal 
to u. a.od to tile re-buJidlac of tlle 
oaJoa·a CaadA. a SC tax _... tQ&tltH 
by tbe C':h*trmen &.ad acUTe me.mbera. 
Tbia u .. eumflnt to be m~t. In tWO 
pe.Jmtota or U M~b. the Grel dufl by 
January liC or this. Jear and tbe eec .. 
ond 13 PITiblr betw~n January l 
aod JulT hU. 1!!8.. A Ht.otullon to 
tbla e•eet ••• iAtroduced. At tbt 
aae Ume a rouater rHGlu.Uon wu 
brouabt In by the ltO"e&lled: ··lett"' wlac. 
wbkb te10lutJon coa.slated of a (.'OD· 
demaauon or the preacn1 admla.laCra· 
lion and of tb~ propo1ed I.U . Au tQU.IJ 
numbf'r or "f"!!allrrt~ spokt tor the two 
rtaolllliOIII. Thf> reaolulion tor t~ rax 
wu: t.arrted by A vOte ot lo:J aplaat 
76 uftfavorablt' TOtta.. Tbe menabe~ 
abfp n:alll.f'd that tu tplte or the tre• 
me•dou• Kllu mad.~ uodf'r tbe pna· 
ent admlul11tralfou, the pre«dhu: on~ 
lutd leh th•• trf .. url In uo Jlhap~ 10 
Ctllil!'r \ltMm tuu·h ~ campal,;n wllhtnu • 
"~tal '""~'ltmwnl, The fact thAI thP 
tt'M>Iullon llJ'"~'"d n.M il did •M In H· 
Hit a. ... n Of 1.bt YUlly -.PJOYM 
IDOI'Ue ot tile Ori&Otaallon. 
&liter rauia 11. Cohn or t btt £4• 
ca.Uosa.J Ot,.,..•••t or tbe •• ,,.,.... 
doaaJ a441,.....S lbe •eeUDJ 1:1rif'f11. 
Ito!~ .... ·--p Of ... 
wor.t- or &.-. MPI.rtaf'llL Sb l alai• 
lkat epeaken o:r. tOPk• or lo~rett to 
our mem~re would be proY!4e4 tor 
mHtiDII, ud tbat. eon«ru aad .., 
c~l ca..tberfa11 could ai.O be arraDJed 
for tbe toul by Lbe dep,anmeot. 8be 
alto la.wJIAtd lbe memMnlttp to &ll@.D4 
tb~ Ualt.7 Hou.M R.euaton at lb~ .,..., 
......... o ...... "- 00 o.c. ..... 10. 
Tllt ...Uaa waa t.oto1111ed ot th 
a~td.d~:n aa.d aau~tect 4e&tb or oae 
or ibe membe .... Slater Aou MIUer. 
Tbe meeuq etood ln 1Ueru. ruer· 
ence ot bor IDOIDOry ud a oommlu .. 
waa appulnted to att•Dd bfor fucu~ra.L 
Pro,ortloRal ,.,,...,ntaU•n 
................ 
At a e!fulon or 1-..e K:IH' ..sni•t no.rd 
held otl WeclaHd.a.)'". OC'tobf>r H. tko 
quHCJoo or tbe refel'f'ncham Ob pro.. 
partioaat npr•eeeJUallon wq ellen ... 
ed. \'lco-Prt:ehMat Greeaberc aa.n u1 
· a aoe Wk on tbt~ topic, and con•lcSt~,.. 
able d.loc ... lon tollowad. T~e Lo<al 
}!secaclYo lloard we.at on rut)rd • • 
I\1PPQrtlDC Ute- Oneral EIMOtlte 
Board Ia Ita deelaloo co avbiDit ••e 
.Lau.~ to refueodUil.. A cuf'raJ .ae:_. 
beralaJp IDHUa.c to iott oo «lilt .. t~ 
t.er w,UJ be beld on Nonda,y. ~ore.mber 
t. Tbe eo.mmty.ee of Ott (;('ln~l 
lo!leellliYe Do&rd wlllt:h bae tbl~& mit· 
ter l.n eharsP waa loYited to send a 
IIPt&tu~:r to preaent Ill point Of Y'1f'W. 
wb:lcb 1:1 for a modlled form o propo,.. 
UooaJ repreM.D\atJoa.. H ..... •l.o M-
t.lded: to iaYitt a member ot the Ia· 
tt.naauo.aJ wM would: ~at the 
eue for a atrkt appUeatJou or P"'"' 
port.Jonal f'ePI"'IICDt.allon. 
At thla meettar 011 No,.~mber 1. the 
memtw!.rahtp w ill al•o • ba,•e Nl opo. 
portiUllt7 to wote on the maCH~r 6r 
Lbe place at wlt.Wlb our ne.rt co.o•en· 
tlon will 'be b•kl. Tbe cbo1ce l.t oow 
bttw-eeo Boeton aad tbe Uait.Y liVIH. • 
£1ecUo" O•y l.e.at Hotid• y 
'tbe membenhlp or IAral :~.-. ,.,. reo 
mladed that F.l«t.k\n O..r. Tunfday. 
Sove.mbf!r ~. lA a ~~~al b~llda~ tn lhil'l 
lnldr. • Work In IAC"al :t$ MhOp~ h1 
J)Y'Oh1bht:d em thl• dar. 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes I 
We aak all membera or orsanl•ed labor to 
purchue ah~ bear1DI! our Union Stamp 
on tile ao.le, lnner-aole or lining or tile eboe. 
We aak you DOt to buy any ohoea tllllea 100 
act,ually eee tb.la Union Stamp. ~ 
Boot & Shoe Workers' Union 
.&•ll•rt'd • lOt 111M! .. _.....,... ~ratl~• of lAM, 
- SUMMEII ITIIEIT, IOI TON, MAU. 
('Ot ,l .l " I.O\'aL1' Cl&A..&L8 e L. U IW&. 
•a.Mnt ,.,......, c..e,..a ~.,,.T,..••"' 
EA R N 
Eona 50 10 200 DoiJon a Week 
Take A c-...e of a-rurliott w 
T HE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ ·~'r- ;:,~r·"'.,.."!':f.~ 
• APPA&IL .. 4 LA DI U ' ~ .. UA.UIK~"TJJ. 
Thr Mitch('ll School t~f Dt•i'{nin~. PIUrm mat· 
in~r. ~rading. dr-aping and tittm.: of doalc:c. smu., 
drrut•. fur garments atlfl mtn't aa.nnt•nt " hn 
&e.h'f\'C"d :-
·- --·- sr-.-::- R....,.. coont' <'f lmtruc\ion m th~ lluc:hc:lllk~tinr 
mrans an lmmcdi.itc l'OSihOn-D•.:&:~r 
TIM date o f our ~aeral mem~ 
_,~q haa doiGIIel7 - lxed ror 
MODda7 enalq, Noftmbtr l f , at 
-IIO•n Hal~ JJe £ut itll Stroot. 
Tile lara• -bl7 llaU haa booa oa·· 
paM Cor tbla occaaloa. Aa pre•l· 
wal7 &lllloaacod. lllo ordor or bual· 
... tor tllla DH~etlaa eoalllta of: 
lbe va.rloua &bope. "bleb would. Dfo 
doa.bt, lntNeel • CJ'ftt maar or oar 
membt~t~. Howeyef: 1bfore are ln•tan· 
eea wbert brier rae.atlon of C!trtala 
poblu. wnukl aot oolr prove 'hl&bly 
lnformatiYe but may aa well sene •• 
a pod moral. To anC!b a ('&lf'l'ory be-
loop the &torr about the ..-otk~r" or 
D. Scbnrta. 15 WC"&t !11h SIJ'fft. 
By MEYER T ERRY 
~-'lvnabtlr Loc-al 100) 
l.aal June. In u lt!Uer which ap 
peared tn •·Ju~ttle:e," I mad" an Mrort 
to prove · by numeroUa facts the mla· 
mauapm(!ot aud miAI('adurshlp or th~ 
ao called ,.,.oluUonary clemvnt wblc.:b 
promhted lht cloaknlaker• and drl'~t.ll­
ma ktnt ·or Cblcego a ''htaYen oo 
earth' ' aod '••o them tnMtt(\!1 verlta· 
ble btU In the. abopt. 
neaiiCitDC':4!' of lhe torU.er COntnlUUIIft 
m&D&IH, lA•In. 
\\.1ay did Uaellt' C'ommunla l l'iHttrc.l!~ 
¥CI olklal& bide ull UaeRr ratt;~ tru m 
the mf'mbl'rl!l, fatr& in•oiYin~ the Y~ry 
eahUt'nt•r \r a ll)Cal that hAs cotll 10 
much In ""criftCle and treas urto to 
build up.f 
Wby did l.e~in, lb., •JECiil or Ua"e 
Communt.u "Wul'UtiODill Lea~un" anct 
hiM "Maid• or tiulunCf!' and tl;te re8t 
ot their crew. ln•lst Uuu l.eYin bad 
plf'lnty of lime to bd al~ • he Onttnclal 
8tert:tary. •hen he. 1bc rurt" now 
proYe, "did nut have the lime" h) 
mind blta bushl~ and to fake ea.ro or 
8bo.- ('RtruL'!t~d to him! 
a ) Flrn aacl lut aotDiutlona for 
&eUetaf'J'-traaare-r. EI~U•e lloard 
.......... Reller CoiUmlt~. aGd Bu• 
laetta AnDII. 
l:p Co M;\"etal montba aco. our om(,'e. 
contldered lhlll ftrrn a• an open JJhoP-
a aon-ualoa. Mhop. Steps we-rt~ ;.ubltft. 
queau,. takea to ualool~ It~ There-
uponf the -work~rt. In me-ellnJ • •llfbl· 
bled, dklded to rt'•l•ter wttb oAr 
Ualoa. AmonJ them. however. tbt~ 
were tome rew who were "llll doubt· 
lui 18 to Wbf'tber ''thl~ wa~ the. 
l'nlon:· A llnle pr"H&ure by thl8 
.-roup te'Su.lted lu tht" f:lhop ••Jtbdtuw· 
lnJ Its appltea tlon rnr membership. 
The m11.tter was l ~tl ln •M>·ancc •ud 
the worktr!l. In the.. enean time. •·ere 
boa,Jn~ lor • •hut, ••e do nol know. 
Ourlns- thiM whllt". tfiP Rrm ha~ c.-.kcn 
e.Yery ad,•antu~e po~lbl(> l)( lb(' !tllu· 
atlon to no fX1~nl thul th~ • • ·ork('r" 
felt ttuu if no r~l~ta nt!! 1"' t~ho•·r• . 
they may Jul'it n" •·cH rruit lhr plotce. 
l..a~t Wt'<'k. Uw ~hop u; u whuh•, vol· 
unturfly call<."4.1 tt me-Nin,;- uL vua-· unit-e 
untt hll''"" ummimou)\:fy derldt>d to fleek 
·tbfl J)rol<•ctlon (It our L"nhm lu Ulh('r 
"'ODlif. lh(•)' upp:trf'nlJy. conetudt'd thll\. 
"thl:s 114 the L'ulou," We arc s ure thf' 
hrolheu and 'ihuer.c qt 1hC' tlrm or 
n. &bw:lrl'l. have m:ld(" no t•rro a• in 
their d('(:.rJilou. This shop I~ nQw u 
l'11ltlb IJhUIJ Ond the om~·Cl will d o 
everythtu.r lh:U ill f)U!f~ibh.• 10 pr0t("CI 
lht0 fnh~n.•~t ()( lhl• workt•rlS - lbl t!I('JU· 
lwr~ 
b) Nomloatloa and eleeUoa of a.n 
ObJ«'tlon ·and El«'lloa Commtu~ to 
ltlpfrt'l~te tbe t'llt."etfOGI. 
c) DlscutAion and "otluc'Jn tbe ,..,. 
t1"fadum y( tbe lateroatloaal upon 
tllto aubJf'C~t or proporlJonal rep~~D· 
tatfl)n at InternAtional conYeatlona, 
and th4.' rettrend1101 llcaJiac with lbo 
.PJ•~ ··~re 'the next eoaveni ion or 
th~ Jntl'nuatlonol shall be hr1d. 
A Big Year- Ia Coming 
_o..,;. Arreua Are Being Po~icl Uf 
\\'hhuut doubt. thlt4 •·Ill be ouo' of 
tbt m0111t lmpona6t meella~ dt HU! 
J>rf'&&m.kcr~· t;nton tbls year . Nln~ 
t~tt·t•t'nty-t•1~bt pruml~&elf to by un 
eJ)Otbat y~a- in the hhJtory of V*'4.'al 
~u: :!2. II may ~ :~~ald. with n rt'a· 
tcm•bfc &~ruouot or t.•t•rtahlly, that mar 
Ualuu inh•Jul$ hJ nu•k,..,au earnet~t e( 
to~l tu ban• th•· IUIUHifaNurerg li\'(' 
,vp tully tO lfw li•IIE>r and a~plrlt or Ult.' 
as·re-~mumt~o~ w~ hAY\! ••1111 th~m. IL 
l$ 34 ~t'l t(M) Ckrly lO fUI)' Wh3,l th(' 
plo.ns ot tlw cm~aualzatlon are 111 tblij 
•Jrvt": tfo u. hul rbl" meu:te Ito c.~rtatu: 
tb•t nnr h»t·;d l,a th:tcrrnlned not to 
ptlrmlt u re&~Nhl~n Q( the vlolatfons 
0( thr n&~t·m('flt~. whlc;h tuh'e fak~n 
pl.:lc•t· to thi" ·p~tlil t . Slmllarl)', 111~ or-. 
tanltation or t11e untoo 3hOI,8 •ill t.e 
untJe rtak .. u uu .a muth large r ecale 
rh!u h('fl'l~lff'r~ ·~uch tjttJ)fl wll,, there-
fort>. t1."'ll•lrt! tbo fft'O:rt• and ubllltl6• 
or th~ tl11)8lnbtc tni'D ond w'l)rut"n~ wbo 
will f'ODIIIItute thP futuro :tdm.J.Dhttrn· 
Uon. or IA:H"III No. ::::. h fil. r(J:r Lbt~t 
n>M!On that "'C ar(' UIIJ'K!a li n~ 1tJ 1111 
'our rnt.nJbeno tc> c·ome to thi!t na&.~tlns 
and notnlnaw th~ •·bo llT(', in tta<"lr 
opruitm, b(o,lt ttm•llfled to lt!ad the Or· 
ll'ttnl&:~tlnn to Curi1Jt'r vll'torl~ and 
turt be>r t'Uf"\'~/'lt."Jt, 
lll our Jn~t J'flporl. w~ ha~·c :al reac.1>' 
mentlont>d ' the i}plendh,J t('"Sponl;(' our 
mcmbt"' mad~ cv the camput«n. l \\'hh•h f~ 110'11' On. for the rtaymPnt 11f 
flU ('l!l. It fllU!fl be bc>rn tn mind that 
the drt-V 1ndb~try, unlike Uw t•I~,Jak 
~ 1ndu•t ry. f~e no•· pr:u~tle~lly ;,t a Kt<ind· 
':lolllf. Yet. Uu*~ Ce•· Hhop~ whfrh nrc 
I fl lill woa-kln~;. t" \"t•n though p.trHirnt>. 
f have pa.ld up fh('lr urr~rl!i :and we ar<' 
bttPI'Y•to t.H• able to l'f'P'Ort tu-rt> lhar. 
Of uu Jt.•-tK hnPQrtyucP If\ Alto"1;) abc 
profJportton[IIJ rep'r~J,tatlon rete~n· 
durn. • •blc•h hi now belnto: dtt•ldtd upon 
'hr(ouAh a frf'(! and Ketret OOIIut. Only 
o ~;horl t lmt• n~. lhl.tl tut!l 1:Jt.en rfl-
prtJcd ~~~ t.hc moat controYn~lul 
QUI.'~t i()o In ''''' U nion. Th~ ltrl:'u· 
'nu,HIC.t und di'hatt>" •bleb lhl~t prouo"l· 
Uou bae oN~fl~hmrd are nlll tr~h tu 
t~ur mti"Dwrh•8 otnd wbll(l the bcoat an•l 
<'~t·ltrntNIC ••flh which tli.l.if que~tlun 
hiUI: ~·n dii+('Ui'IJ('d at ftnt lA DO IOOJ;fr 
ha (.•Vfdenct•, • ·e arc t.-ert.atu lbar lh~ 
,t"rtlll .llll jC)rily Of bUr member~ haYO 
tlwir deilnltt• ~·leWll Ob lhl~t MubJeN. 
t\wlf' 1,. 1he ... \'PI10rtunlty tu uprea 
tb-.•;o~o vte•'l' We: &lu;mht, thr-r('f(}rt', 
IUw , , At~ thnt uur local rOll up a 
,lU.'l'''Y fdh• o n till!!~ rderendum, whh'b 
lhllU Jc.f>rJ'-· n11 un .upre"!!lon or th~ 
~'E''" tmalthlldt· of organi7.Nl drM•~ 
DtOkton. 
the POift•(·tloo In 1he fol'.al <'mcc durlnr 
c fie Jut f('w "'~·ek)t tial!l e.Kt.!t.-.;·cled our 
C"XJ)tclatlon~. 
There nrC. howev~r. ft-" t.Ju~·re al••ays 
"'t>rf'. n cf"rlttJn number or rnem~r"' 
wbo will Only J)IY w lwn tbC'y ouutt. 
A.8 a re8ult of tbiM li.,Hnttuency, we 
were • lbigtd tu \'11m hutt'-' fn>m uur 
rn.ernbreshtp r6ft 1a ~u btitaotlat num· 
htr OC mc·mbtr~ who are In llrl't•u" 
O\'Cf nhao nu;mlh!l urul • •btt now ~t.l.lnd 
llUtotnutJ~·:&Uy lni8Jlf:"IH{('tl (rom lh'"" 
local. To m•k•· th~~· d•·u pJ'e•l meru· 
bera rt'jO(b lh4' Uu1ou ~boutd no1 unJy 
he ( !Jr ta$1<- or thr p~:~ .lc.t omcllilllllt,r the 
or~nheatlon. but l•ach nnd t:-\'(•ry uu~m· 
bt.•r fl hould llkl'Wllfe 00 lnt.-r('ll t"d tu 
l<t•c thut hi11 or hl'r r·o·••Urk-·r me•·•~ 
hi"' obligation lfl lbO l'ulon. 
It Is we>ll 104 bl'l:\r In mind !btu Uu).IW 
... ·ho pay tar~ ot thnt•IC obll.a;NI to ,,ay,· 
nut 4)111)' tht·i_.r !)hMt', but ")' 'lin tor 
rholM.~ workfn~ alon~tsh.tu uf thtm. who 
arC' ~blrkillk tl1••lr obliJcatltrn.-c. We 
tlrJte, ltu!'rt r•Jr('. on"e ml(llrr, all our 
ntl"llll>f'rft lo ).('(' Itt It ~ that 1"-.ICb ond 
c vnry l•\'r'!OII In lh("fr .. hop hu a 1iew 
~hnl1n-t'OIOI'Pd hOok. Which 1~. by the 
'l'l'ar. lbt> bt-1U Jut.liC'alfon Hun lhl): 
m,..mt.,-.1· I~ In MOcxl a~-tU ndln~. 
'l'bo11e tactt I ba,.e ~alhcred oot with 
the help or tbe conlmi8"8NJ, but In 
,J'Pltc or tbtfr t'fforta to toac.:e.l the 
truf! ~ndlltonta In lht' ¥h OP8. They 
neY"~r wnuld ,give any hOU~'Ifl report or 
tb., ttltuauon lb the ~hoP*-nallht'r at 
Joint Board meeUn~~~-~or loc:al and 
ijbo1• mt~Uoc-8. Ottt rulr tlatat tfaey 
arc sonu and t<limfnat<'d rore,•er rrom 
our live~. .,..t" made an ' attems•t to 
('he(·k up on lhelr dulngs and :u•th·i· 
l ies. And •·htH do we ftnd! 
AIIJ-.quJ:h tbf'y h:n-o Atolen 111.- rec-
ordK, or ~rhaps destroyed lhem nlto 
gc.~thcr In order to <'O'l'er up thl}lr nt!s· 
IIJ;CII('('. thf.!)' hav(! DOt IIII('('C!ed~·~ l In 
CO\'Crln,K up alt lhelr ll'ilclot, An OM· 
trlc~h muy t h ink th>H he I~ Mmpl"tel>• 
lllddt>n wh(m hC' burl€'8 hf!'l hc;ut fn 
the Maud. but his clum~y ·body tHIIJ• 
rt.•matnJJ on tJw iurfa<'•·~ \Vt>ll, thi te '" 
"''hut th{' Chet k·up reveaiM: 
1. TlllUy OltC...J;'Q(Id UniOn !\hOJ)S An: 
not llD)' looa;er untl~r tho conlrol ot 
r have.• ......-wt or queall, n.s. p.ulntul 
nnd lllumlntUin~ QUf':llt1ons, co ask. 
bul whut IK lhe u~re~ The ftAure• 
apca'k ror thc.rn,t'h'e/1 loud~r limn au 
tiUt"MCIOrl!!. \\'c know lhat our locul. 
more perhaps than ru))' ollwr lo<::ll, 
hax bad II~ h·~!'t)ll and oold the tul· 
lion tee tor H- fln e.x~n:~h·t' r~. t 
mu~t at.tmlt. 
But the ll(''h-c llll'nlllflrK or t.oeal 
J 00, In the race e~·en ot "ucb diiDeul· 
lle>!t, do not lntentt (o ,;h~e up thf! ftJtht. 
ve~. lhe t.r:lt la union wo .. kert o( tho 
drt•Nsmaktr~· local. to~te•tu~r wit h all 
the activ(• ~l;lrlt.l-$ In all tht ntber 
Joint Rma•·d local~ and w·flh tho. • •f•o 
• letidershf!J M o ur f'hlc#J:;o \'h•e-pr~-1-
d\•nt. l\11!41 Mollie fo'rledrnun, will not 
~Jibp untH our lotuf is brc)ught ·,6 ltlk 
· rornu: r fl tandtu-.::. lntlu...,nco -and cft'ee .. 
1h'CI1~11H _. .. 
I he Ol't::Oniutfon. Tbeae lihOPK are l tri! t, 11 •·Ill ret1U1r4' :l Jut or ('IIOrgy, wfU. 
oud t he rotal W3K ne\'(''r Btl much ns J)()W{Ir , nutl ~nduran,·e to re&*.ir Jh~ 
lnrormed abClu t ttaf.~:~ ton ar any or fl.s ~reat d:tmo.Jtc wrought by CorumunlMl 
meeLiu~. The " 'okerl!l In these !Jhopos ~~~~IIKtnre. mt~tnumaKNni~IU nod tall· 
b;H·e lo!lt lht'fr ra~ttb ~omplctely In the 1 ure to fnUII ''Hat.- f'lement11ry duU~ of~-- . 
untnn o••h1~ to lutiL o( prottCtl()n and trlld4.' unll)n leadenibip, Out ._•·~ 'will 
failure. to ll.al'e their com,,Jaints ad· do II, de~plte their c011tlnuM oppo,.f· 
J\l~led h)' the eommiAA&n. ·They 'fiere lion. their 81huy f~aftcl~. nnd ab~ndve 
uoc eaiiM co meetlop. and dtU not r:n·opa&anda which they ort• carrrtur 
attend any. Not a word. t.a mf!nltoned o.n a[(alnn u~. Tho !Jreal m •l'l!> ot the 
;)bOut U,1t1Jq, ehoj)~; In ~be J oint BOard worketM lSi • · lth 1.1!.1. Utt(!nallnJ: our 
rt•c:ordM, 'lfl'hlc;h contain fhe olllc:e rP· ""lia,.etlnJt'Jt, anti hclpln-'C us In the wor k . 
J'lOrL<t, nllhOuf!:b this wa.8 part or thPir <lnd tlwS(I• \\1orkt'nl " 'ill ·p roh"<'t tb(•lr 
bu,.lue1.8 nnd H •·as wQrk lfle>· •·ere union ti'Om ull their e:nemtes --JlA.ltt.., 
Pl•id Cor to oUend. pr~nt :.'nd fulurc. 
:!. Th~ mt:'mbert~hltJ ot l.o(:nl LOO Our IO<:al hu.lf tnatrenil a hlow lu the 
}41Jtft"a-Pd a trcmendoutt lot~~t during the deAth M il -. g~eretury. Sis te r K l:loek. 
lime th(Mf! "em:an('lpato,. .. bel~ ftmcc. y,·ho had dc~·nted be.r tlnu.·. energy, 
While cher wen,~ trumpeting tn their aud IJ(fl' l•J Uac hiC.~al . Stiller Uodr; 
pre~:<J CO]It'ernfn~ the .great. ··anct'·-es8'' Wllti with lh~ union In ~d tlrn~ amt 
thf')' \•rcre UCbi~Ying 11o"hb their 'Kl)- ,;Ood, durint: the dark day~ o( th .. 
<'ailed or•anlltl'r DavfdiKin at the b ead, Co-mmunl8t- ~~tml". 3nd Jous-· betoreo-
•he figurt.'ff 11ho•· thai In June' the loeal they had lovatlcd our '*ilu1on. 'J'bclr 
lorn 7V mem~rK, In Jul)' another 100, gnn~ lrlt!d nil 1hc lr triCk!J lo k et•p her 
:tnfl lh.nt by the ~nd or September t$UU Out or thfl' union but in valn_. Sh~ 
o llt .. a• J%5 membent--nlt.o«elhl?r . :roo 
1
. wu rf!jJpeeted and honoretl by evt-rr 
mehuwnl rn a fe.•· rrwnthe. ot .. local (ltt.~nt trad(• U.DIOIIitl t, and the Chic-.a.-o 
· whh•h wns .con:~ld<"red lhf' prld~ ot I IHCmb(or!fhtp of tbf' f. J •• (t W, U. • ·UJ 
(h('t Joint Ruard find wbleh peld about nev;.,. ior.cet Mr. 
:tO pe r cent or iiJl erpendhur·~. Our m('mWnc • til contrnut th,. ·n~ 
Aod h<'n: ltc a point. Dr f~r not all blf' •·ork ~f our Sl8h•r und wilt not 
or th(' tn~mber-1! wbldl were lo~t for 1Sh1P until our nlthnate aJm.s a re 
HI(' union W(•t(! ernp19Hd lo the non· 
unh;m 8hOPK. as one aulgbt JJUJ)I)Osu. 
Wt• find tho.t many' or lh('hl are em' 
pl1•y.,1 Ita uoloo l"hOJ~i. We found 
lllllll)' o( them riAht In the l'lhop nf 
U~·nmn Urn~t .. one or the bl"$;~f's n 
Chif'Uj(O, whcr.P thP w~orkerH hav d h1 
I)IUyNI u i'Ph·mlld ;iJ)I • Clt lo1 I)' bt· 
ddt•:alinJ: the rnke ~tri . ilcb the 
( QI'Inl'r umd:tl" hucl t'UifC'd In ord~r lo 
t•miK•rnJo~l'l tJU r hrJ;otnltiUion. And w.h('u 
"''•• u~k,•d th("lfi' • ·orkPF!I, at u nt(lf't· 
lntc. • "h)' th('y ((•II •ml of w>Ocl "t•ud 
ln.:- In tht' twlon, we I"IHR('d lla"t 11 '-'ll~ ;Ill'' ~rlnrftllally to the l"rhufnal 
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I BDITORIALS I 
A WARNI~C WITH TEETH 
We 8um It up. Tbe majority of the cloak $bops In N.-w 
York City a.re unionized, and the bulk or cloak production Is 
made up In union aiJopa under union conditions. There are, 
11owever, uJII quite n number or bln.clt ~beep. an1ong jobber~~ and 
manura~tur.-r11. "'ho are booll~f:glng on the Industry and on the 
l'nlon. with th~ open. or secret aid or tb~ Communlat scab 
Tbc warning given la.st week. b1 a rorn1al stat""'""' b,. agenc)'. The Union h ill! roudlt mnov or them during WI sum-
tmp(lrllul Chairman Ingersoll to Individual cloak llmlS, jobberS '.Wt>r and h t\3 elthrr drl\·eu them Out of tbe trade. or fOfced 
und mnnuracturerf!. ro htOI> 3cndlng piece goods to non-union thrm to sign union agreements. Some of them. nevertbe.~s. 
RhOJ>S Is shari> und cllrcct .. ·The '"'arnlng wa8 i~sued bv Mr. tngrr- arr menrber11 or the l.'xlstl u!: cloak n!ISOCiatlous wbieh ha,·e coll~­
soll on lll'llnlf or tbc 'joint committee established w deal with tlve ngr~<'ments with the l'nlou. nnd the~ Ortns had now ~n 
nbuRes In the sending out or work to outside · shop$," rom1ed gh·en n finn I warnln11. 
recently, with til e old or the lmpa.rtlal cbttlrman. of re1~rt'senta· , It 13 a show clown proposition. brlslllog with teeth. It these 
tlves or Lhc three associations and or the New York Joint Board. • Orms want to stay In their lll'&oclntlon~ nnd ento~· tire privileges 
It came 118 n l!cqu<!l of tJlc Investigation or the books or more 1 nnd lmmunlll~s of roll~ctlv<• •·ontra~ts. they wll1 h~t,·e 10 live 'up to 
than 300 firms, representing avery group or empl(lyers In the nil the 111rms or the•e agreements. It they <>ontin'l.~ to ignore 
cloak trade, conducted. as the joint commlllce admitted. In an II heir ohlll\lltlon~ t h~y mn@t be pn•tmrt'<l to "ulf~r the c•on~-
·:admlrablc. tborougb nnd Calr way·• by the ~countants or ~lr. qurnrrs. • 
lngerf!oll's ontcc, bellded by F. NaUtan Wolt. • 
• • • THE BICCER SHOP IN THE DRESS TRADE There nrc u number or conclusions in Ute Ingersoll ~tale- I 
ment, baAed on racta obtained by the accountants, wblcb ought . The stntemtnt o r Mr. Vn••ld I'. Mosessobn, dlreel; r of the 
to be, In our judgment, or extreme Interest to our members. As!<OclatPd l>ri'SS Industries or America. anent · the fut.uro 
In tho drat place. the lnvcstigallon conflnns what we have of the dreas shotJ. v.·hlcb llppeared In IMt Sunday's :«~w Yorlt 
rontlnually asserted Lbat , despite the-havoc wrought In tbe In- Times, shouh.J be of cou&ld~rablc Interest to our readers. 
duatry In the past tbree yea.rs by the CommunlstJ; and their 1 In brief. Mr. !oloseal!Ohn. wb011e knowledge or conditions in 
natural aW-the acab element among the bosses and th<l the dreu Industry Ia wide and Ultimate. predicts that. within a 
slacker element among the workers~d despite tbe dlaaatrous short rew year11. production methods In that lndu$tr~· will change 
elteet or la.at year·a lo.t altilw!, today the greater part or the radically, from tbe present abaentee-manur~tur~r method of pro-
cloak& Dl&nufactured In tbe New York market is bain& produc-.1 I ductlon 10 production In large units und~r the dir'ect ~upen;sloa 
in union ahops. or jobber11 or manufacture~ _ • • 
The lmporl&llee or thla ataten1ent is acc:entunated by the 
tact that It Ia made not only on the authority or the union's The rHeona Mr. Moaeseohn advancC~~ ror t.b.is rortheomln& 
repraentatl,·ea but In the name oC the whole trade. It $hould chanse are prac tically the 11ame .,.·hlch the spok~en tor the 
alienee deftnltely and for «ood the vague alibis ln.troduced from Union. notably ~~d~nt Sl~an. ha,·e advanced right along Ill 
time to Ume by unJon-dodglns employers tO the e lteet. that "the 1 favor or the supplantlns or the amaU unit by the larger "inside~ Union Is broken anyway," that "the Union does not exlal any shop. 
lonser ". and almUar ••·addle that the defeated and ca.at out com- I . The jobbln& system. wbleb bas wrought buoc In the cloak 
mt.aaar. ha,·e hew spreading Ill the market to discourage our Industry. has done u much harm Ill the dress Industry. It ap-
members. This statement sbould al$0 quiet the \1\•bisperers and pe:m~. The dress jobber. or the dress mnnufncturer who !lends 
the habitual pessimists In our own n11d$t. wbo are forever ready out a substnntlal part of his product to be m:ule up out.~lde bts 
to cast a dnmp blanket upon everytblog Ill sight ~bop, hru; IOflt direct 8UJlt'r>1@1on over the maldng or fhe gam1ent 
It Is no more open to doubt, It ls the acknowledged !act in be sells. His sole procluctlon motive. as the moth·e of ll•e clo:tk 
the Industry. The bulk or the merchandise produced today in jobber. has been cheupneM and voluml'. Es!!enllnlly II has been. 
the New York market Is mnnuractured In union sboj)s. Tbe con- from Its beginning. n protlte~rlog dc,•lce. without thought eitber 
trot or the Union extenda to the greater portion oJ tbe cloak or the weltnre or the Industry. t he future or the article they were 
trade. and this ~hlevement has been won by our organlz.ation selling, Uu> needs ll.nd benefits or the ('OMuntlng pubUc. and. or 
despite obstacles that appeared at times lnsurmountnble. conrae. \\'llhout thought or the lntert'$t8 oC th.- workers. 
The dress jobber or the manufacturer who bas been malllnJt 
Another conclusion rcncbed by the ln\'estigators, e~uliodled in up the bulk of his goods In the outside. chiefly sub-standard shop. 
the IOJ(Iartlal Cbnlrmo.n's statemem. refers to the ott repeal('(! was lntcreatect-nol In the making or a good garment but or a 
assertion by a ccrtDio cJement In the cloak Industry that •' it IK cbcap garment. 1\ s n reault. the market. for lhe past half dozen 
cbeaper" t.o manufacture In non-union sbops. yearf! or so. hns been flooded with cheap merchandise orrered at 
We shall, tor the moment, leave out of consideration the cheap prlcc8. fo'or a period tho allurement or 1he cheap garment 
fnc t lhnt, eben pur or not chenper, the manuf~Wtnrer or jobber appeared to ntt.rnrl th o consumer. and the mar~et held 11p. The 
who UliSurncs to llvo up t.o obligations or a collectl\'e or Individual 1 •·evulsion or reeling, however. WM bound to come, and, ":' s igns 
ngTccment with bl.s " 'Orkers, should con1ply with the tenns or bls j unmistakably Indicat e today. It hns arrived. 
contrllCl under all circumstances. It appears, De\'ertlieles&. thnl r .. Tlte consumer ~~ sick or the cheap, sub-standard produN. ·the 
this commonly resorted to subterfuge that "lt pays better•· ror a I skimpy. halt-baked gurment made up largely In the out8ld" con-
Jobber or mnnllfacturer oC cloaks to work l.n a sub-standard or scab tractor abop. It demands n better gnm1cnt. and the retl\ller, or 
shop Is largely a delusion. "T. be ract," Mr. Ingerson's s tatement l his buyer. kn0\\'8 thut such garment~ reqttlre the hnmedlnle NU-
<Ieclnre~~, "tbnt some ftrms whose business tllis season ba.s been pervlslon or the manufacturer. on his own premlst'11 or In n •hop 
particularly largo and prot!perous bave.liuccessfully conlln~il thrlr controlled and dlrl'cted by htm e•-en It ll ta separated from his 
work to union tlhOJ,. abowa that the contract clauses about send· show rooms, nnd this buyer Is determined to get • ncb garments. 
lng out wor~ are not burdenaome." • 1 The Jobber or manufaNurcr. whether In doaks or dresat's. who No, It It not "cheaper" t.o send out goods to uon-unlon shop• Intends to &tay In buslne8fl, wUJ tbrrcrore hn,·e to bee(lmt> a ou('-
ln the IOn(!' run. Certainly tbe manufacturer or jobber whtY ex· hundred-per-t'ent manufacturer. He wUI bn\·e to cll•<•nrd the 
Jl<'Cll to ~ell a dceent ganuenl. the kind that is in demand In method of eneouraj\lng eub-mnnuractutin11 with cu1-1hront rom-
the retailing market now.-not the cheap. shabby, skimpy arUclc petition a& Its chi~! slhnulus. and tum to rnakin11 1\aTUJcllts In 
that Is tun1ed out In the Bub-standard scab sbo]>-is quickly find· which quality and wearnblllty lln' Important factors. Sueb 1\'ar· 
lng out that it doeo not pay. to send out goods to the latter lYJ>e m~nl•. by the comn1on consent o r all who lrno.,.· anything about 
or "factory". He Ia 6ndlng out that .be can get .,.·orkmnnsblp, tbe making of c loaks or dresse~~. ~annot be produced In contrnc--
_ quality. and production aa well. In umon shop$ out\', where re- tor $hop$ away from t he eye o r the mnnuracturt'r or seller. They 
~ponslblUt)' exlata side by aide with better re~;utated conditione must be made In the "htalde" &hOJI, the larger shop. nalurall)·-
or lnbor. that would take the plnce of the nlany acauered ouL•Ide unit~. 
. ~ 
Mr. lngeraoll's s tatement slret!l!es another point or value. It Will the jobbera llnd manufiU'turers In the doak and uret;s •~ an encouraging sign that the organized SfOUp$ In the lndU$lry Industry read the sign on the "'all qul~ly enough to~just them-
hn\'C bt'cn SfO"'W.JI stron~;er In the 11\Sl period. The orgnnlzln~: Aeh·es to the chan(!'e nnd switch to production mellln<l~ that 
•wtl•·lty or the Joint Board during last summer has unionized ,.·ould Ault tlic demands or-the buycM\. or tbe con~umlng publil'. 
11evernl hundred sho!)9. mnoy o r which have since joined th~ and o r the Industry In generalt Will ,Lb' " •et up lbc "inside" 
' 'nrloue employera' nl!l!oclaUons. Cbaollc conditione or the recent shofH! ,.,ltbout delay, the "direct aupen<lslon" ~hop~~ "'here better 
Prutl are being cleared up, and e,·ery factor In the Industry should grade merchandise could be lllanuractured? 
recognize tbla new wholesome trend. . The workera who bne aurtered more than nm· other factor 
This rer'ognltlon Clll> ccnue only In one form. E'-ery jobber In tbe lnJiuet.•·y through the jobber-manufacturt•r system with the 
or manufactnrO'r who In the past has ' 'lola ted the provlrrton or deballemenl or worlt·ltaodarda, chaoa and lrrespouslblllty U1at It 
the· asreement ~:ltb regn•'d. to B~ndlng out work to- oon-unlon brous~ lo t.o their abope and Uvee, will certnlnly welromc the 
• hol)ll ~hould ~ease.~ •'l ia uractlec ·11 once. Tbe l'nlon. 4nd lbe n!lllrll or the bla. lnalde aboN. Their union wUI be l'eadv to aiel 
\ 
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the jobbtr-111anafluontl'e'T I'HPO'aelt.le 
for tbt) "'Vfkln~ f'OociiUon.e lu lb6 au~ 
~ru~nafact.uria~ l'lbops, Tbo ·J®ber-
m anufactur(!r (llalm\ld that he bad 
Dothlng tQ do with the CJu~ldO abop 
cated et:rh• That mPnat 1 .. .- work-
er~ were netdctJ to trU\ke uP thr ~ 
.. .., numbvr of -P-rml!ntt.J #ltd tbe 
~mpeUUon bet ween t be "''tlrkt'l"' for 
Ute Job ~· kee.oer. A ~tide rrv.& tbl11. 
the simpler gumenta n~ded IC68 e f· 
ftclt-ncy, IIQ t.bllt the manuf'l:tcturera 
wer<' able to liltnd --both the ~heap a nd. 
medium .cra.des or work 10 eub·manu· 
faeturtac ~~Plf at1d brtromr Jobben. 
tlftdalmin& aU rupon'lllblltty for tho 
worlctnc ~di\Jona , fa tbf' trade'. And 
lbot Is wa•hat t'bey dad. Jo IIUI tho 
-........ Allboop theft ..,.. ao 
d~laUe l,pree or a ~at. ••rve)'. 
wtUa tbe aid of 1~ •ovf'r"Qac.'t( .... ...c.a. 
tt.lll.im ol lUI aDCI trom clo.e ot.trva-
Uoa or tbe devth•rttiN'nt ot tbe tadq. 
t.ry da,rta.a Ute JUt tour Yfars. we lad 
tbat a~t 4fly th-ou1aad workers are 
t11Dplo)·ed oo cloalct a.od l!ult•~ who 
product- more thn $:iOO.~.~ •-orth 
u( Dlt"l'Cb&ndi~ )'('arJy. l'uJ"~or~l 
. f')r<'UDU~t.:lnt'l':ot Itt~ v. ht) a~ 
J)loyed In e~eb a W"t:a.ll.br lpdustry 
.. hoald t-aro a raJr llvc.>UhOC>d. aud tiJe 
f·mpk,~tt't" Mo•ld r.nakf. l~r~;~ profibf. 
'rhil f~t~ howev~r. not tb~ cah{'- in lbe 
d«))k and lllutt lntluscry. 
By MORRIS SIGM A N 
1'llt: t-toakmak('r• lt!atl o (·ur~ f'I · 
JateDC;f'. Ju ll)(te or all the tii"Cf1$ or 
Cht' uai-Qn durio~ lllie llUAt IO(:..Yentcoeo 
rear~t 'to lmproTe the condltJon (I{ tbe 
work('hl. aod to io.tl:lre U1~m a d-x-ot 
lh'lJut wa&t. lbf>lr 3Ttr~co f'&.rDIOp 
thruou( (be yt'ar a.rr ou.tc:.b ft·Bs ·thau 
til~ mla.tmum r tQutroo fo r a dtoeut -
Jhin~. A<--tordlng 1n tht ren{)rt or the 
C'tO\' truor'" Cqmrnl:;;bfOn tor tbO' )'~ 
J9!·H926, the aw-tnlt(' cloekmakt>r , 
"arDJ5 IH& than l l ,S.OO a year, 1be 
majori17 ot thtnr, tb011e emp&o,rtd In 
the coat~Unc M.ops, Nro oo mort 
rhu lbt~o or rouru;~e.n "1i"DDdred 
dollara a )'Nr, ao IDt.-ome that I& much 
Ju• tb.an lhe lillalmum wbteb hJ abo 
aol•ttl)' oetifi'8M;ry tor a •·C)rker'e ram· 
Uy hi nt atoq: o11~ Durlu the J:.al 
two .Ytoare: lhl" coadt11011 bal!l ~me 
f'\'f'n •·ont. ,Tb~ workn ., .. rDS ewn 
h:& 
down the work.J.&~ etaodarda Du.c to 
tbe charamr of tbe lfUOD.8 tn the 
trade uad the frt!quf'nt eta•oc~ or 
atyJe~~. Ua~ ~ were •b:e w r~uw 
the earniDg:,i ot Lh<' worller!l 1.0 the 
l'Uy Jo..-~t point, Uoder the piece 
.. ork Mflhm:a, wbt~b th(o.n txl&ted, lbe 
wor.k~r bAd no d(ltlnlt~ Income or 
resular workiq ~•arJ~. Ourint the 
8t'AM)n be worke(l ng many h;)ur~ ag 
cbey would r..:rmtt htm, and t he Wtll;l~ 
varied o.c;('t)rdlllg tc- lhr b<Je:s ' "'hlm 
and ••ltb ('"ICb new a()·l(> dHU •·a3 be· 
in~ mac1t 1n tho tbop at the time. 
The ~ <'OWJ)('I(.'d ·•dth ror.h otber 
aL the tXPtnse ot U1e workeTs' wages. 
A. l!l troug- ualoo ot doa.kmak~riS v.·a~ 
~bU.esb4'd 1u UHO. • ·bleb t'ndett the 
ehaotJc c.-ondltfon fn the tr&dt! \\'J~u 
the unloo bera.n tb c()nrrol the houra 
aad prices pr:Ud co th~ workcns for 
'btlr labor and tlfe emplo)·eri W~n! 
oompeHed chrou~b the "tf~rlke ud 
pubUc op(u~a 10 ~ttte wJlh 'tht union 
and tb :tcteciP 10 unt~:~n -control. the 
boiiSes rmrnedtatC!If bt•~nn looking ror 
t.ebemf'$ 10 ew-R.dc thf' unl<m'• CODirol 
and rid Ult>DU!tl vt'* or the union condl· 
I Jon~ For tbf.S I'C!&80n lbey t uooar-
aced and de"~toPt<J til@ "'bundlot.! eon· 
tractla• @.bop" and !lent lbelr • ·ork 
out to tbOIJe small aw~'\l s.hup& 
· Tbelr ee.lculaUoa •·as aiti&Pic. T'be 
uaton • outd not be able to oootrol a 
Jlb&ll eont.racua~; 1hop as Ktrletly lUI 
au laeJdo llbop. The work enr or a 
eontraeunc 8hop. •bo would depmd 
on tbe &IDOn!lt or work wbleh the con· 
tractor woqld ~h·e from tb~ l.neld~ 
s hop for tbclr earolllgiJ. would al,..·ay:a 
find tbemM"Iv~ eompt tlng " "ith tho 
•·c>rkc-NJ or the fmHde !bop and in 
ordPr to obtatu tbe WOI'k and l.llllkt a 
living. would be c:omiK"ll~d to 11eltle 
ou rnueh lOwer prJtefl. 
An lnaecure lnduttry 
kYe:n l.b~ otbt"!t ract.orK In tlio ~·lo-.k 
and auit fodulftry earu mueb JeJM than 
JJU(b 1..11 aJI!Iutot • lnduatr)' c-an And 
l'lhouJd J)ro,·fd4!. IJ.l ilVIle or a he tri.:bt· 
ful uploftatlon or lbt! workers .. nu 
the bfl;h pr.lcn thai lJ1e publk P*YH 
ft)r c.l~kt. tbe f'mpiO)'('f'tl artt JJOI J)TQI• 
IH!"I"(Jo!JJI. Some mnnufactorera bnve 
r eo(lE'd a rich lutn•ts-t. Out t.be&e :LN 
•mly rbe t-XCt"Pif9na. 'rtle b~ .. ·tn t'XIUn· 
p.le. that lbc~~mplt>)'4"r•f PNlll!J aro DOl 
.lhrQy!f luturcd ht Lht fact lluu a large 
number (Jf ft.UJ~Ioye.r1 ~<r (lut or the 
t"h,mk bur~lntt~e every rear and ~n~e 
fn OCht'r undt'rtoklllga. Hundreds o r 
I fltn:tll C'ODCrnc1on b(oconh! b.1nkrupt 
eYery yt-:u a.nd new bottlfciJ tnkc tbeJr 
ptacMJ. Jl the 'n;~p)(,y ,~ra would be 
C(>rtaJn or tbf'Jr J)rflfil~ l.hls would 
Ot•Y~r ha_pS)(I.n. 
ToblJ' condhtoil. thtn, jn lht' ~~~uk 
ftlduttry1 \li•blc-b produr~ U:IUt ot mil· 
Hou• or dollar!! • 1Qrth or morc:haq'dlse 
>"' 'trl)', and at tbe ~ow lime dut.* nol 
tuo\'113•' the workl•rK whh l'nougti- lp 
,..~ru u lfvJn~t and drh·~ oul huutlr~(ls 
c;t cmployena rroru bmlllu••lflt n'f'f)' )'cur 
,,. n ruuruy al.lnornuaf anll UUJ12tu~J. 
Thu.., r.qu.ac t.., an otJ'I•dlll.J; "'bt•!Whfre, 
IIJrou~::b whfdt lhtt profhs f(l-.ak o ut. 
nud lh(·r~ ntll~t I~ · a fllf"l<~llif uf clloll• 
n~ttu.- tbe"'t' ~hQrt(uhlh~glt, In c.vdtr 
IO UIHtU'J'tan(J tl;it• C'!.lU!Wti O( ihf..!t, U.ll• 
natural ptwnomtlaorr, Wtt mn"'t rnn•i· 
dPr t·CJr•·fulr) 'h"' "">•t"nt or vrodQ• thm 
~~~~,1 H11 trt·n1l 1IUrh1R thf' J~ tr( t 11/•\( n · 
lt<'ll y,.n...._ 
Joint Pric:e Committees 
'l"he IK.'htmc workttl \\1\UdactorJlr 
tor the manu(llcturer~J. · Tho uoiou. 
'bo•·evt:r, hnmedlat~ly ~w tb~ tla11ger 
involw-~ and •dt'nu.tuded lhc org.ab!z.a· 
Uon or joint price (lOIUQJitU.'Cl:J made 
up or ~·ork.ent or the fuahle aucl ou.t-
•lrJ.e &bops who were emplO>'ed b,. lhe 
pme Dl.anufat<lurer, And ••JJ~ wf"rv to 
..aule price.._ for aJJ sJu:rpli wbN·c tho 
same 'nrracnt w~a .mu.de up. The 
manuructur(lra Utcn reaUz4td • bat the 
ecbernu would n ilt.. work anti tbut th.: 
union would wlu the demand to~ 
Jolot 11rloo c:oDlinllleE.'6 evt•n throu.gb 
arbflnltlon, and they aJir:red their 
plan. 
Jn"tCl"a.d Ot tO(!nding 'A"Otk 10 buntllto 
cnntro..c:toM', where- the uu ron could 
vt•ry ra..sUy prov~ t ha t the manurat· 
turcr •'A~ the true Jlrcmrif!to,• :1nd 
~outd thPretor~ bi> rttipontibJe fpr 
lhf'o worlcl11~ condfttons Jn tbe- t.'Ob• 
traM.ht,; atwp, llm)' began lff•udtnac un· 
cut wo1 k to ~ub•Dianufattur,n,; 4hOJ)fl. 
l>rnc:Ht-nllr. nqthJJ:J( .~aa 4'tt~n~tcd br 
lhf• method. The aub-rnanur&<"rttrtir 
wa• JuAt lhl di•JK•ndable fJn lhf mo.ou· 
· nOr with the workfiut rondltlons .Prt .. 
ro.IUn~ thcr(', he bl!i~ only a nle r· 
t'hant. who 1n1~e retuty·uade 
clotbiog. Th•t was Jhe rokf uf lbu 
tub-wauutntture.r In tba cloak and 
1nLit luduiC\ry. Tbe .o-caUlltl Jobbing· 
eubomaoutReturt~ 4)'tlt!oa dove.ktpN, 
wbleb Ia tb,) l'rtmc causo tor tbc In· 
numerable ('W"It.; "lllcb e,; ls«.-cc In the 
cloak. lndl,l.st.rr. 
8etinninea of Cttup Outside Shop 
,A f!Cron d Mtn-.o tht~-l l ed tb~ ma.ull• 
factureril to send Ut~ir .,.-ork to out· 
dde ;t:bOI)S t\'U Cb(' dtmeulty In tJCt· 
t llng prlcets \\'lth the 'A'Ur~crs tor l11e 
eh(:{lpe•· work. lu those days the 
manutuc.tut"f'rs. did nut ' el)CelaHte ou 
ccr\ato ~:rad('s or work" &1'1 1.11 the CW~.C 
today. J.:\·•:r~· mnuurae~urc.r. JH'Otluf..e,d 
three Rn:Uiet. of clot.blng-'-at lh~ ttoame 
lfni~X~ . .n"h'q cJothlns mad(' Ut\ of 
bette r matorlaJ aad ' 'ei-r cartful 111mrk· 
m.r.uahlp; nwdlum elot.bing of 84Jille · 
"'hat cbto.~r rnnt~rlnl and a rntdlum 
grade ot wo•knui.u~blp and ehtaPcr 
e lotblug oua,de up ot ~·cry c bc-up ,.tutt 
and put tottctbcr au)' •·hh·h way. 'rhc 
&ole dtfrcrence be.tween the llu-t-c 
«rad~~t of prmeuc.s \lt."Q ID the qu~llt)' 
or t.he rnaterlal" a.od \lt.'Ork. All throo 
~~;o. rmtnts looked alike. 
The J>rfce t:ommlttees. v.·ho bru.l to 
~tue th~ prlet:IJ tor t.be Tarlou:M e l)'l<:s, 
"·ere. often cornpe.lled to demand ibe. 
$time prlee ror all three lfl'Udes of the 
aamo StYIQ In order 10 prevent the 
bo!ta trom d~flvin« tbt:m &Dd payluz: 
the dleapu prf('C~ for the beeler c.lail$_ 
o( work , ·ne bo811ee, however. were 
unable to pay n lUIIfortD prlc:G for 1.11 
cbr~ gradc~J, They, tberefoN>. be«an 
to send out the che-ape.r grade or clolh· 
I i 'lb·manutacturtnc S)'ll~e.m wu tlrmly d(IV(l.)Qped, 
II The f;'elllblhthmtru of the week •ork' PfMtem therefore cam~ too late f&.,J! f· 
fe-et the xood 'C'hlcb the union axp~.-'Cl· 
ed It w9u1d brtng. 1t dl..t avl ~.uer­
nunat~ i.ht> $Ub-manufncturtr from tbe 
market. On the c:'Outnuy, tn a ttrtaln 
tOenM! h hastened th~ d~v~loprnent 0 ( 
lhe Jobbing--routructlos !I)-stem . W~k 
work, ,.,blcJ1 to n· c·ert.-ln dcnue In· 
cr~t\.l:oee l lb4,l p r.)durtlou <'ll!({, Jecf the 
nmoufuclu r(·r to rt~dtu-e It b,1 l"eQ(l[n• 
cbc • ·ork to outt~lde *hop,._ The boor 
eloak ~~eft.aontt In lhr rtar~ l~!l and 
l Ht2t also aided aonrd the rapfU 
I liPread or tbe ilU~Idc !ih OJ)S., Many 
1 WQrkt"r~ wrre llllf'nlplnyttl and wt" 
rtlad)' to -.·ork uruh~ •· uny tontlitlona. 
. 'l'b.:t ma.nUfac;tUrt'rJO SQUghl to eet l.hc!r 
wor·k made up •~ c:h enply as ll081lb1e. 
Jo th e ir own 8hn1~ U1~ 'uolou clld not 
oormlt tbem co.. a.Jtcr their c.-oudiUon• I for U1e worse, 110 Uun tht'y bc&&o to l'Jeud more work to 1 he oull!llde Jthc:~Wt. 
Aod 110 tbe larger· lnt;h.lc sbo~ or tbe 
che:t~ and tnt•dium lhu.'8 or· wol'k 
«radually bec;amc extinct aud tfe sub-
manurac.tar~r nou.rh1hed rapidly. 
Rapid Ri • of Sub-Manu,fa cturlng 
lo order w· hawe a.a ld4'a bow q•te•· 
Jy tbe larpr t bOpiJ wcra sh'cu up Mnd 
t.be IIUb-tna.our.aeturtnc ahav& look 
llietr Placts. we •·Hl br1ii.« ee.-.ral 
ftgures publltbfd by the Bu reau of 
tng to the <tlllfif tle rthOJM!. 
The OUti ldt• J!b.,oJ)S, or the lftlb IUllU· 
ufac.'tunmc " "' t htw we1·e koow~. began 
to ~:~pread ,Jurlu~ the year• I9HN3. 
l.Jany clo.1"km.skers tro' lll, oo doubt, ro· 
o,emtK)r tbe ~\rlkt.s conducted In 19L3 
by i he 1111ian n~nl n1ft s ub·mnnntacUn-
ens who OJ)C!mttd ~mall abop.s In the 
fndua tr)'. They diet not rcp~nt. a.11y 
&ef'IOU""J dan~tr then. Cor- as lonr as 
the garments ""trf' tOmpllcnted nnd 
dem;l;nded s;-ood and r aretul WC)rk.mnn· 
Wc>rkenf Statlltlta. • 
I 
Jn J9U there ·were 2.450 cloak uad 
'ufl aboP., In th~ United States. whic.b 
e mp)OYCd 51,2!18 J)ef'S()IIIl. Qf tbis 
number 1.763 wa.re iNJidc shopS ,..bttb. 
employed 43.8!5 'A'C'Jrktnt and 687 eon-
lracllng thOf* •·lit) 7.413 • ·ork.ent, I.e.. 
ap.,roxlmutc:ly $~ Jltr cNJI. inside 
&ho~ lhat employftf M1 JX•r cent. o r 
lbo •·orken. a nti 2JtJ>nu:lmntt11y 28 
ot-nt. &otrncltng tthOI"'i tl~ac. employed 
o nty 1-1 pe-1· teiH, or Ull t he w,>rkertt LA 
tbe trade:. In 1925 thtre WC'te In N~w 
ahlp they Wf'rl! able to hnvc only the Yo rk ulooe llhOnl .. l.SOO coufrac..-tlnc 
c:heupcr wo1·k mndf' op In lllc outJt:ldP 1IUb·manufaf1utl.n• t~h(lp;, whlcb e DJ· 
!lhOJ)S, ·rh(• bt•ll('r line . or m or,. ex-~ ploy.cct approximately 70 tklr Ct'!nt. or 
PNIRI\'t' JI"Ort or ;.:ormeut. had 10 be. all t he workers In tbt ~0 ... \'o r k eloak pro<iucrd In the ln11ld e f!bops und~r trade. a.ud only ~~bout !5 per oeaL Ita• 
the- nH&uur~u;turer·.lf dlrcet auper\'hUon. aide &bops that ~mpJoyed a bou t 30 Pt't 
$fnce they ~t'r~ unable to !lend l\11 cent. of Lhe workera in tbt! tr&dtt, 
I he WQrlc out to KUb·maouraeturers And ID thll" manne r tbt large cktak 
and bad to keep __ up the ln~fde s hOJ)I$, abop11 • ·ero ftbut~red and tbe1r p lacew 
ft wu Jogieal to believe that Jt U•o were taken by lh<~ !'lmaH llub·ru"nafae--
unlon "''C'H11d fl(lhe t.he quQiUon or Ret· tuMng !lnd C..'Qnt.rat-tln& shOP2J. ·• Tbe 
tiiOft p riOOI5 ror- Lht' eheaper C1a.q:. or hard.l):bJpt CaU!'1(.1,1 hy lhiA Change fn 
"flrk J1 wnuld u~ P.1)' tor tJ)c ~Anu the trade and how It ncc('tccl t:VPMI l!le· 
ratlur•' t"l'l IO !(l•nd tholr \ltork OUtHtdc h1t>nt In tbc JndUlUry.lncJivfduully, wiU 
nnrt O<.IUI'llb· enu~ the tUb•ma.nufol"' be t'O"-lde red In l.be c..·<unlng artkiP, 
tur'lmr .f!IUlPS LO dliappear. Jt "'11" be- (To oo con ti'llued) 
lft•ved lhnt whh the establlt~hmcnt or 
-~k ~~·k In tbe lndtU!lry. tllo hnJ;"· 
J.tllnK QVt.•r prl~cs would e ml llDtl tllr 
unlt,u thNt t•onunelnec~ a mo·vrment 
fol' rht' -.' f>t".k \lt.'(,rk ttY*tcm. wblrb "' i.l3 
rco:tUttod In 19Ht .. 
Wttb Uhne.r linllf..,J furnJsblug tt&e 
OJ)I)08ItJon a t EbbtUI Y.tcld 9D lltaDdlly 
~nd the N. ,. __ N:lJIOnfllJc aa their op. 
Ch01nge ar Styles DQucot.a at lla•·tboruc . .,,icld oq Tue. 
The p,• Unlen Oaya 
rp uutU 1~1(1 . lltl·rn «'xi.tl!d iu tll., 
fJ~oJk tndu ... rry a t·ha••tlr' tr•ndhlon 18 
i'~'liiird" lhi •ork' ~<fallt1p rd• ut the 
• f:u•turcr. • ht) ;uar~ed Tu do fobbing, ' 
filf -.a~ i he rMnlt~ l' bub diP l'OntractOI". 
Tlu• oauuufr;~turtr pmvJded blm wltb 
tbe mau·rhal Kllft th~ •t7~ Tbe ~tUb· 
mauufac;lurt'r •orkt'd on the <"C>ndi· 
rlnu.._ Mt dawn by thf\ .fvbiM.'f. The 
t't~mp•11t1on t)l>tWCl'P Jlle workera ot 
the- otatt~ld~ a11d lmddf' 11JwPil rt·thuln,.d 
tbt~ qm«'~: only l lHU nQ'I\' h wa., t"''" 
Jlowr Hr, from 191%, ~ht'n the Aub· day (EIIl'tUon Day). th(l llrooktrn 
olanuraMtm•r .,._.,an to bu noll<'•>c1 lh Wanderers -.IU have ~belr tutnd!'l full 
tht n'Mk~t tuun th(' f"8Uabll"hmttfl1 or thl" W~MJic tnd=-to eouthnu• the ffllft 
• mulfl)f•r&. Th.(•J-e ·~4 hq unlo:11 In 
ilh:t. tnuse. ~n,. tJ(nl~ th,.mfll·Jvu •it 
rtu)rf" ~Uft.rult tor thfl un1oo to rnatC' 
~==~==~~:=~==~========~======;::~ 
comuru•·tlu•ly In ••very way 1)0116ib!e to bring about Huch a l·hangc. 
We IU't! glad to rr•c·ord, ucvertbeiPtlll, the faet Uta! tbla chang•;, I)I'OQipl~d by tbe IH!BI intetdia 9 f ~very retponlllble factor ln.t~lde 
and OIJ!IIidl' the lndll6try, '- dally ~omlng more and 1110re 1'1!111, 
more Ud wo,.. the 101e hope for at.ablllzallon and p•·os)lf\rily or 
a aorely ill10runlaed lndll6try. 
"'f'fk \lt.Qrk In the tndu,try, In 1!H9. a ,alt. at wbleb lhP<y hav~· ~ pl~yt:n«. 
gr•"BI t'11an~P tt~oOk pia~· In th~ ·cloalc Ul"ter art JuJ~,t ~nt4ludln~; th6 mOflt 
1rad,.. Tilt• style~~ radft"Sily r hnbJ;:f•(l. brilliant ac~n In tb~ hl11foi'r ot tJJia 
Tbt! IIIUir, whlcl'\ 'A"Ifi' Ill) unHI Uu,•u lbo famoult Jrt•h-cauadlan rtam, which 
gum .. nl ou wh1<'11 lll9'f'l or the croak· hn• won mor~ ('hta.mplonhthlp.!f than m.akf'-t~ w~re ,.mphay~d: dl•upeart>d •ny oth·(!'t IOC.ii'C"r dub t\n tht North 
t·nllr~Jy, 1'b,. tl~thr-tlttJng and ~rnl· -\m••rlcan conthrf'~t. 'file sam~ lbt- _.. h.Uh~~~; f'Oah• &hat rcnuirtd llni" wvrk ile:ll" bfotw~u lhe W•"dertrs and Ul· 
man•hiJ) aod took JiOrne 1101~ t~ 1Mkt1 l :~ ler at ~bbelA •"feld dl:'!w H .OOO ~ 
up, •fm t QUt hf, "lYif. lntJIMid, Cbc lator11 and-- lh<" llnnual m~tlnc Qf 
-llmph• lo..,. <·oal came Into '"• mac· lh- l•<> ttam• I• 1/"' • natur• OC 
ktt- h• •tut dtlllkmaken· lai)~Yac" -. a &MK 1 t da,..IC'. 
1 
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The Next Educational Season 
(CHutlnued arom lnt w~k) 
UNITY HOUSE, FOREST PARK. P,\. 
Our Unity House. on a 700 ac·rl'l! Cllate in ForeBI Park. Pa .. 
p rovideR accommodaUon~ for live hundN.'tl guesCJJ. O"'DJid and 
operated by the lulernallonal LAdle,· Oarmcnt Workers' Union, 
and conductt'd on a non-profit basta. It i$ available 10 our memb<!'rs 
and m~mbers of other unions at a minimum rate. 
Unllkt• other reaona. It oll'ers all tb11 comfortM or a luxurious 
hotel. with all the del'«btful acllvitlea or can1p Ute. I\ mile and a 
halt long lake for swimming and boaUng, a swimming pool tor 
innn~ellon,..J.enoia. bowling, biking. dancing and ' other ~llviUes 
are carried on under t ho supervl"lon or a trained rcco·eatlonal dl· 
rector . Social dancing every evening and' plays In thl' out-of-doors 
lb¥tre make every b.lur a pleuant one. Our guests can spend 
Dl&n)' d~llr;btfui hours aiJ!o In tbe library and reading room with 
ICJJ Illes or leading dalUes, sta<·ks or ~urrent mugazrne• and 
t housa11ds o( books on IIOCial. economic and labor quesllons. as 
well ae Rctlon. 
In the pine gTove overlooking the lake. t>ersonR prominent in 
I'COnomiCR. sociology and J)llycbology, In literature. art. drama and 
the a ffairs of 'be day lecture on subjec1s In their Reid during the 
morning. These aclivltles are arranged by our Educ:uionol Oe-
pannoenl . 
IINION HEALTH CENTER 
Our own COOJICrallvc Union lleallb <'enter wn • toundt•tl lu 
1918 to b!•lp the workers preserve tllelr heallh and pre••ent dlsense. 
The Heallll Center offers a lite extension servle!' or periodic 
examinations. It also maintains a dlnlc tor tbe treatment or vnrl-
OnR 'dlseoaeR, n physio-therapeutic del!"rbuent. particularly f (>r oc-
cupational diseases. and au X-ray department. 
The OenCJJI C'llnl<'. 222 Founh A\·enue. roundt'd in 1917. 
noill· ba .. twenly chairs In ellargc or •·onJpctent dentlsl~. 
All thuse sen•lces nrc given ut n ra1c which doe~ not lnelnd(' 
I!TOftt. 
T HE WOMEN'S GARMENT WORKERS 
A History of the International Ladies' Carment Workers' Union. b y 
.1 Louio Levine, Ph.D. • 
Dr. Levine's admlrable history or our hlternatloual should be 
or Interest to all our members. It presents In a vivid fashion both 
a picture or Industrial development In our Industry and a conopre-
henslve survey of the g-rowth or unionism In It: its rulmlnntlon In 
our International IAdill$' Garment Workers' Union. and our plans 
for llle future. Perhaps even mol1.' \'aluable Is ils human qunlily. 
1111 reftectlon or tbe li••es and social aspirations or the u•nR or 
thousands of our members who bulltut> our lnternaulonal. 
Our members mny obtain tlu• book at half Jltke from our 
Educational Departlln!nt. 3 West ltith Streel . :-.:e,.· York Cil y 
ElJUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES IN WBICH THE 
.1. L. C. W. ll. PARTlCIPATED 
Our efforls are no longer conHned to the aNivlties or our 
F..ducational Qepartment alone. We hove come to ~nlize how ln>-
por tant 10 the labor movement many or the exprCl!slon~ of work-
ers· educallon are. Hence our luternallonal acth•ely t>artl<·lpates 
Ill a number or them th rough our Educational Department 
WORKERS' EDUCATION BUREAU 
As one'1>f the rounders or the Workers' Education 'Bureau we 
have bet'n afflllated ,,.;th It since Its Inception. Tbe Workers' Edu· 
caUon Bureau Is the national agency ,..;thin the trade union move-
ment lor lhe development or workers' l'dncation. I t scrvr• lhc 
la!K>r movement by ·helping Jo form labor colleges, workers· clasRes, 
ul!d by t>ublisbln~t books and pamphlets. Our lnternntlonnl bas 
•li•·ays fl'lt the Importance or iCJJ work ai1d hru; from I he b<!'~innlng 
arth·ely • hnrl'd In it. through our l~dueatlonul Oeparunent. , 
BROOKWOOD LA BOR COLLEGE 
Wt• have also always realized the importance of lht• only rr1<i· 
dent labor college hi the United State~~. Brookwood, wh~rr thr 
lu.bor mOVf"mcnL Kf"uds ll.s young nwn and young women who gh'c 
promlsl' or ability to serve it. They bxp<•c t tbcsl' young r><•ople 
10 rccci•·e a training lllere that will make I hem morr effPcth·e nod 
more u~~eful to the moveml'nt. Our lnl en1atlonal hill! alwayH nc-
Live)y tmrliclpnt\'d in 1 he• work. mnlntnlnlng n • eholnl'flhl i> at 
flrookwontl~ 
PIONEER YOUTII OF AMERlCA 
Only 100 often are our chll<lren brought upln an auuorit>here 
ho~til!• 10 the trade nnlou ono••cment. Their uucnllon Is but 
gcldom eull~d to the acbl,•vemenls or the labOr mo•·cmeni to whkh 
their parents tlt'dlcnted lhelr liv1'1!. In nddltlon, the school Md 
lhc playground d~YCIOJ> a standurdlxed t~· t>e or behavior anti an 
out.look altogether uuaylllll&lhctlc• 10 our own. Not only IH que~­
tloning discouraged. but we are too often MhO<'ked to Ond thai our 
c-hildren hold In ~ontempl the !den'• for whlr h thr labor mowment 
bUlnds. 
Reall%lng tho hnport111nre of envh·onm,•nl. P\'en during I he hours 
O( play, and Of an atmo8phere WhMe inltlutlve ill ('OC'OUragc•d, we 
ncUv.el.t_ pattlcipated In tbr formallun of Pioneer Youth ot America 
with a J(l'Oup or l't'Pret~enl'atlves or lhr labor movement. edui'&LOI'II 
and pan>nts who reallar the hnt)oo·tance of an c•nvlronment . In 
wh ich cWldren un develop luitiatlv<· and <:an bewme acqualntcll 
'll'ltb the 110elal forces at work In our clvUizaUon, and be Atltnulated 
to develop a better undenllandns or the organized trade union 
movement and the place It occu plll8 In our modem tiOCleLy. 
To ach ieve our ends. Pioneer Youth of Amer ica orgaob:es 
clubs tor cblklren from nine to elshteen. and u one of ICJJ most 
Important acUvllle& conducCJJ a summer camp. established In 1924. 
This year It bu equipped Its 0 " '" eatate at Rifton, N. Y. Tbe <'IUUP 
Is experimental In attitude and bu won the commenclatio11... of 
prominem educators and leaders In tbe camp moTement. 
MANIJMIT SCHOOl. 
We bave long realized lhe great part that tbe labor mov ... 
n>ent or OUr COUDIT)' bas playect In the etlll!blisbment Of a free 
public school system. We l'l'&lize. too. that It must make llndlngs 
as to. the best tea(: bing nwl hods. Many groutl8 in oo<·lcty are ex-
I)Crlmcntlng In lhls Ocld and we feel that the labOr movement. too, 
sboud be studying and placing ltll r('SuitS at 1hc dis~l or all Its 
members so that they may bE' inspired to work tor 1he neccs!lllry 
changes In our public scb6ol system. To that t•nd. w~ aldrd In 
the> foundation or Manumit S<·hool . u rekldential SC'hOOI for ehll· 
dren from nine to ronneen. with spel'lal ratl'i! tor the children or 
trade unionists. The school is supJ>Orted b~· an association of_ 
mc·n and women active In th~ labP.r. movcmc•ou and or t'dncu1011< 
and tl8r~nlR and th~re an ·extwrhnPnt ht modern rclucatlonal 
mNhod~ ~ being C'arrit'd on. 
ART EOUCATIOL' FOK WOR KERS 
The Jll'<>blcm or work<•l'fl nnd worken;· rhlldren ;•ndow,•u whh· 
artl~tlc lal<•nl and C'apabl~ or extJtl't'slng tb('mseh·\'1< through ary 
nnd thus I'Ontributlng to lht• labor movement bas long occupiC'd 
our thoughts. We were concen1ed not only In aSRlollng 1hem ln. 
securing the training they necdNI but rather th(lt the labor 
movement as such should secure that training tor them. To that. 
c>nd, our lnteroatlona.l acth·ely participated In I be C!'tnbllshment or 
the worke,.,.· art scbol01'11hlp commlltee. composed or repr<>seJit~ ­
tlvcs of a number o! trade nnlons, our own umong I hem. and con-
tributed to Its fundll. Tills committee has t'Stablil!hl'd ~ scholar-
ship lor travel and 111udy abroad, ond hu aiN.'ady modi' one award. 
"Four Walls" 
1t11o a melodnmt. or thf ' ·onYell> 
t lt>n '' « 1HK'1 l)llua Uurn el and Ot-or~;., 
Ahbou · bA't' t' introduced a t:hurhcter 
1t.nd ~t.U ln,:l'f'od it!nt whlt b «iYtt '"t""our 
Wall:~t .. a t tbt- J obn c:ald w sutD~1"nt 
di.Atlnc tlo n Jo llh It bOdily tnto a hbch· 
cr p lane nr theatrfc•l art, In thl- dlt-
ncult Yeoturf\ ther hAY«' the tr:O()I'i f ()r· 
tune.~ eb.O. or tbe aid or Munl Wlt.tn· 
rrend. late or the Yhhlltb tbelltl'f', who 
Jt1Vd l5 0110 Of the ltett\ llldh'hiUttl per• 
torm:snce~a Att-1\ lu N~w Yo rk tn a 
c-ren man,. rears. 
The play tfYOlYU n bout llennr Hc.-
rowhz. playrd br Wlae nrrend. who r~ 
turn& home after dofn« :t 1\Yt year 
atrf'tcb al S hag ShtL lo jall f~on,­
bu bet'n doln.:: a «ond de:al or tt\tnk· 
In& an1l ht' dtchh~JC that C~edum ht 
too t~acred co Jeap:ardl:&e by c.r?,luc a 
J UO or mbdn~ up In aanl ft,: hta. lie 's 
colnc Atn.lKht troo• now ou, Hut ono 
thing be'• learned . t>~~l~lly, IUIII 1ltl3 
1.- that "tour ••all" do not a prl11on 
n'ak~··. bu t t he ~ul !'!tate or lht- In 
cll .. iduat. Tbto bar. ar.- not nf'C't'na.rUy 
0 11ym bul of c-II&HIVIL)'. nM tlh• a hllll)" 
tQ wu lk to 1 tu~ t11rl hrlt t horhou a Ul.'• 
r••.arllr frN~dom. I f • wbat " m.au 
f t-el. insld.- aha t f'OUUIL Benar l• «Oo 
InK to be CN'e In every Jl.'ll'fl\:ulu. n o 
lllttlll\ r from • •hat nu,ltl~ yo u lo''" at 
h im li t> wa• ~:oin,c 10 Itt• l b t• Crt•~ttl 
man ln lht world. 
Bu t Ofnnr coun11.1 w h hout hi • h oilt. 
t-lulllnn. lh<' delc,•th'A who ~Ntl him 
up : ''1'h\" Monk'\ who • ucc:eedt d him 
aa. leatltr Of thf' JCilUI llDU I ll lhe a f· 
ft"t:IIODA O( t'rle.b, • n d t"'rWdll hf'f'llelf 
lnjf'l' l lhtHn~t·~Yes Into hh1 horlaoo 
tuuJ he_ caunol l'l!l'alK\ thl'm. ~uUh•an 
arle~ t\l ma lle Mo• 1um •tool pl.cf'On: 
N onk ta uuta him wllh h iA 10~1 t"rowu 
and llt' l\h b ls unfa ithfUl ••tmch und 
t'rlcda., s till lmtlrt·~IU.! I1 by hl11 Jreat 
etr~n,c:ll\ o t bodx :. nd c ban.cl et , aHk• 
lo win bhn t~r hf'r b \ot(lt&k al parro-n 
and for p'!rpc).se-. of power. 
tt • ouht ... unfair to •~t ctown be--. 
ho•• lle uny lneJJ('np.:~bly fw.C'Omf• hi· 
\'OIYt'd h• a lltt' be bad " "'<u·u tn a t oM. 
('tr,11m•laurH- ...-.-~YP thf'lr wrb abOut 
him and. bf'Co~ hl" knn•s h. hf' hu<t 
10 mur der In l'l e l f·df'ff'nlf~ .'\l' 1\ rtotntlt 
ot the, tnu h le r. B,.Ufl\' Ond#l hlmJII .. I( 
U'llppt"d by t"riotda . whn wu an .. , ,... 
wtlnt>u and thfi"a rtn:• to dtnounC"f' 
h tm to thl" polic.=e. Tll••r t• h• a lirlt>f 
" ru.:~l, wllh hlmtfl11 •ntl l:k'uuy d~ 
C'ld n to t:ht' hlm~lt up J~ll or lht'! 
rhatr. ilto fHI11. l.!l frt"tdont "f'O!'OJUJ'fll 
to a lifftl •·hh Frlt>dit whn couhl u 11.f! 
hnr «c•·r••t lo lorturt; hint. 
S.Om to of lht" erlllt"ot han• ,·ampiAhu-d 
'h"l llt'vny·.- rbtiO!'OPh1 i• ncu~ a·ull 
hwoherf'nl. In this l htoy lltf' q uilt- mi~t· 
U.lcnn. I.Wnny mar no t !)(' entlrt•ly llt· 
IIC'ula U•,._ but It I$ plata to nny iipe~­
tator 'lltllb an ount~ or hat•l11on II\ 
hi• malct ·up chat Ht' nnr'" hl1 Mnal 
t•ruptlou h ill to do wllh 1\ s lmpl,. ld~a. 
1'h" d lmC'u lly I~ not wh h Rt•nnt but 
• ·llh lbt aultwrt nr l b.. ptar Oace 
lht•f hlld ttHIOWt!d ISt"nny 1fllh n 51hll 4 
Ullnl"hlcal nmn•thll'lm, llu•y d hl nut 
kno•· how to mGkt- 1 ht- 1tl~a mow+~ ~o&nd 
~:mw T bf'" pt.1r h ·u purtl~ phYalt"al 
dnt'lo~mrnt antl. rur thb ~l.\ .. tlft, lr 
ht •lmph•, u UIII I!IP1t1•!1 IIU I I~dr:unn Tho 
hiPoi d t)('ti nnt m ('lYt• lh~· t'lu•rlu' lt'rs 
aflt"r h h a • f'IMf' lw-t'll • tatt'd Tht" 
authn" tu.""' ••at.-d all ltH"Y knnw 
uhout. l it(• lih·a 1u u l me•r('1r hN 'Oine 
f\11,.-.lhltm 'l Jt(IUU)", lht~rt•(MP, Ulll)f'Ut':t 
to he m•Hidlttl 
J••abn•• t in'i'tu• :t~ .. ~rlf'd;a dtl'f'~ an 
euttUrtH Juh tut n brtlll' 'l. III CIJ\ tllu~. 
Io vine, dtlllll"'*blt• t :wtf.\ ~id(' J t•\H !l., 
of lo w IUM•tlon" t'lara Lana._.,_ 
a~ad Utlta F lnk lto." ''"Nl"'"'''''"" '~n' 
the Yhhlll'h At l T~~lll l f't'. dtl .-ume 
"'<·ry ftuent wurk. bul tht•lr arlin& l.t 
, u r.t U by the ttaa •Nated 1\)llh•rl ... 
"Wh lt•h 111 •o t·omm()n em 1\(0 Jf'Wi"h 
flllllf(f' , Thf'l)' hit f' \'t,'i r )' HUh.~ In the 
tl•1,.rllo rt•al"h-.r or hum!'" ,. .... •tl•·n~ 
•nd nnt 1hou1ht he • •• o n MHCH'd 
An.o ue aulA. "'"" than ln a q ulf'-1 
• Ide •lr't'itl uff mkUown Broadway 
•ue~e,arcl " •hman. 
tile New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint- Board D-.nber 10, In Manhattan Opera Hou~ualc by Paul Whit._ . man Piccadilly Players 
A nplar me.Uac of tbe Jolot 
Boar( wu bold 011 f'rldar, Oc:lober 
2ttb, at tbe lD~roallooal Dulldlac, 3 
,..eet Utb lltreet. 
CbaiJ'DIU, Brotb., BeDJ. Kaplan. 
'n4> Claalrmao called upoo tbe Ap-
peal Commlttte 1o report llo Godloca 
Ia tba appeal of deleca"' FaeterowU• 
.,.,_ tbe dedoloo of blo Loa!. 
Brotlter H. Levine. t•balrlbllu. of tbe 
Appeal COmmUIAoe, aubmlllf'd tbe fo\-
lowtac report: 
"Yoa.r Appeal Committee herfby 
nbaaltl to TOU tor your approval Ita 
dtel1loo Ia the case of dtlepte J. Jl'ae-
terowtt.c. who · appea led a~afntt the 
dedlloa of the. Jbt<"utiYe Board of 
J.of.&) No. 3$, from " 'bi('h he 'llr&l 
outed. 
to a poial or procedure. Aceord.laa to 
tho. proYt•tou of tbf! Joint Board Coo· 
aUt utfon. ...,. decS•Ioa readered b)' tbo 
Appeal aad Grtuanea. Co8UDttteee, by 
a JDIJOrUJ TOlt, II IA&J &Dd lbat DO 
mlaorlty report mar be cllscuslfd or 
eatortalaed by tbe Jolat Board, ala~ 
It 11 DOt a JudlcJal body aod caan(Jt 
ehanp or modify aor or lht dtti1ioos 
or tb~ abon. Commlttfa. The only 
body to Which an appe-llant may a p. 
peal from tbe d f'C-Ii'lons ot tho Joint 
Board Grlnanc:e and Appea l Commit-
tete Ia to lbc c,atr81 Appeal C.Jm· 
mlttee or the huernAtloqal. 
Oa)y dY'q w~h remain before ~fat• 
Urday. l>ecelbber 10, Wbtu tbl'l UDIIJ' 
Uouae Rtianton Danct~: wiiJ be aiYeo 
lo the beauUtul b&Uroon1 of tbc Ma a-
ba&tao oPera Hc:m~e. at 34lb StrHt, 
Dtar 8lb Avenue. Tbo Iris aurac:uon 
or the e,.~nlq: wiiJ "the Paul WbUo-
rnao. Ptccadlllr Plaren. 
The date le draw-Inc near and the 
bl~ host or Unity's frl!:!oda are prcpar-
fns for lbe Cl'flat t\'CDL They are la-
tlpired by 1 tie Upet•tatlon of DleeUDJt 
tbtJr rrltnd~ In " Unity atmoapbere • 
tranJJplantt>el from the Olue RldKe 
lJIII" to a bl.-auttful daore hall In low• 
~r ManhaUaa. 
The fint tbin$ lbOfil(\ lnh·:~t<!'d In 
the UnitT dant~ should dv. ll!l tu make 
sUre tb .. ,. wJII be admHt~ by ~ur. 
hll' a Uckft at oaee. Aa last )'tal', 
many tbouuada more witt waat lO 
oome to (be bfc UnJ'y aJfatr tban the 
ball caa a«<Im.modate. Tlclcelil maJ' 
be obt&laed at tbe Educational 0.. 
partm~nt. 3 Wr,tt Uth Street........ChehK& 
! U S •• Adml1slon 1.-. $1.00, lndudfnc 
wardrobe. 
The AM'IIn@"ement!l Commlu ... -n o( the 
Unity R eunion Dane.~ ll'lCOl8 e\"~ry 
Wednesday, right a fter work. Jn the 
oftlct\ of the Educationa l OePiltlment. 
All those wb.n..aro luterr,stcd c.'*.n Join 
and help make thl"' a lfalr an· a rtllsUc. 
lotelleetua l end l«)(;fal 8ucce81. Tb~ Chairman f-u let I h at,. th~ polnl 
or proc.~dur~ Ia In order. 
Upoa t..b~ Chain ua's requ~f. 8r(). 
ll!llclore N'as-Jer. w'bo hall Juat ret\lrued 
rr.:Om tht American F.deratloa or La· 
bOr <:ODYeGtlon to wbtcb he wae a 
delealf'. r.prewaUar; laltrn.aUooal 
t.adtf'a Gumt'ot Worker" Uaton, de· 
livered a brlf'f oddre..s relatloc 11011\e 
or tht mCM~-t Important Proeeedlop or 
the eonveaUon, a.e well •• oulllnlnc 
tbP JnduJitrlaJ aituaUon In the CJtJo q t 
LNJ An"cJCl8. 
Labor Dep 1 Surveys 1926 Cloak Strike 
·-Tile A~l Cnmmiltf'e, aru~r bear-
lac the •r&"UDIIf'DIII pr~atf'd by the 
a ppellaat. u well 11 tbe. repre!$eala· 
tiYe of Loeal No. 35. a rrhW at Uao 
totiowla& eondu,tloo: 
.. ,. t'lf'w ot tbt fact that l.oct~J ~o. 
a&. Ia It$ COIIUDQDit!alloa to tbe Ap· 
JIM] Commlttft, IJhtttd that Brut~ 
r.et~rowlu 1'-1~ bet-a ••~lltd from 
t be i:~etutiYe BcNt.rd '"' faJiure to 
appear before a Speelal Commtttee or 
til@. Local to ana.n•r char.:e-111 rtr~ff'ITf'd 
• cabun. blm. tbt Ap~J C:Ummlct~ hJ 
of the oplatoa tbat lhiJJ Prvc!etlur .. WMI!.I • 
«Jatrary to tbe proW"bJoo o! Artlelct 
11, Seetlon G It th~ Jofa~ Board ('on· 
alltulioa. which prowldf'ti -
Upon t'Oac1udln• bl111 1dll reu. Bro. 
NacMr ,raa alve.o hNrtr applau&e. 
General Manaeer'a Report 
nrothf'r JulluJJ Uoc;.bma.n r~portA aa 
follow~: 
Manu"' Klf'J)Pf'r. a mf'mber or 1t1o 
l.ndultrfal CounCil, rei,IJDI"cl rrom th• 
Afi&OC:Iatlon lat;t • ·eet. 4.1 a r~ult ot 
an Qrotr lsfllu~ by the ANOclatfon dl· 
r~tlnc him ,, nmplot aoae but m~m· 
berJJ o( our Ualoo ia lood l!taodiDf, in 
accordance trilb th~ proYhdoi:u• ot ·our 
•IT'~DI~Dt. Tbe arm reruNct to carry 
out lh~ ord•r aad o.nt Ill Ito •••'IP'•· 
lion. After IU!~Uatioal!. lhe ftrm 
a~retd tQ .-Mbdr a w Ita relil~nallon 
ancl ,,roml~ to unionize lbc 8tw1• 
('(Jmplct f' l)'. 
'Cba~ aptaat aar O#l'-tr or 
llt-iqate of the Joint Board shall bo 
mad& fa wrlttn( a ad a IIIJ)('('Ia l t.-om· 
allt1M or lq from ftn dll'ertat Jo. 
.... oboll 1><) IPP\Iltltt'd ror lhelr 
la-.~tlplton. Anr dcl('~le or otrl· 
en found ~;ullly or ralli«)adut t c.r 
unfttneu for th& Oft'k'(t. "hall h•1 til~· 
m~ or ••xpt>llud frt~m lhc Jolnt 
"""rd.' 
.. Sin~ the l~u~·nl huHhuled t-I.Hi,.l{~ 
•Pih~:~t F-a.c tCTOft Ita: ill fllit OYI'Jl l-.:Xe4".-
UIIYe hoard ln~teatl or dlrl•f'Un.~t lhtl'tU 
1(1 tla~ Joint U0111rd, nt whiC'La he (g u 
dfloi~Fatt•, l.h1• AIJI}Ntl (.'(HhmfiiPO COil• 
JjfdiJrJJ 1h.at thl~ IJrOJ"f'durf• jl( frrL'~Ular 
and ibcre•for~ ,;n•nll') tht~ ttJ*f"'al of 
Urt'IUu>r 1-'<arl '-·nnrril~. ·· 
l)l•lf'J{ftlf' A I Wdtt~o~Jnan, al~ a III('JU• 
• hfor tJ( t he AJIP.~II I <"!JmuHHt••\ ,.;ubn)UJ<~ 
n mlnol"fty l't'f~rt in whl .. h he r•·•·om· 
m~r1d" rf",k-•·Cion of OJlJlol •~ l h)' llro.. 
}""untmwhz. 
»clcxntt• Sh~J)iru wf"'h~~ "' ~o:u •Ill 
rf'l(l4Jrd lbat h .. t•~t.J \'o~h ·d whh 111•1 ml· 
tu)r)ty ut (1,,, AJlJ.;.·nl f'urnmftu·(•. 
\'ice·l'r~J~.Jd~..ul Xlnfu c1tlJJC tlw u t..o; 
WIIU•JO of lih• ~'ht•l rman ~ 1111 dd••Jwlt ,.. 
New Wonla! New Word•! 
dtouMrub ol tlw.n -.lkJ, 
llronouttcN. and dcAMCf In 
WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL DfCTIONARY 
n..··s.......,...A.,4-iry••' c.,·,,.. .. .,, 
j Here ~r• a faw "-'"Pk•: 
l .. r;mOIOf" ~M>wie' abr-.caion hot purau:i cyper IOIOJr•~r• Alr Coun.dl ukari a~ph.al abfp mud •un r ~ rn,.t.,-ysbip 
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BrotJit,;r UoehhlUn rurtbm· repor1e 
that the f"ampallU tor the <>nfort"t•men' 
of the PIIIYmt•nt Of dU'-"'- hi IH'OJ:te5rtiU 
1'111('('"-eAI(fUlly, l)UI'IDJ.; tlu~ wt.oek. he!, 
tOJ;"I'Jtber with flnlth<>r Dublnt ky. wh•) 
fK fn cbnrJw of U l(' dut~ PD)'mcnt QDI• 
l•lt l ,m, addl"e~S$Cd t1 ~~K•ri('S of !'lbup tu~1· 
lng:K or lhc l:tr,.;Pr !!'h~p" for 1bc pur 
Wl'll •Jf 1JilD 1UhttJn~ uufon uctivfly u s 
\\.1•)1 It~ th~"' ll:l)' HII'Ut C)( tlu~. 
In QJI ll4rr>0 f"l~At'l'l. tht• ""()••kcrl4 "''1"<1 
•t uft~· l'f'~fldllf'ofn• IIJ Ill<· Untuu·~ c~tll 
fthd \\•'•'(' I"Ntd)' IO gr\•e IIIII U•lnlinl r~­
ll"".t!l(ln rbclr full~l l'!itPJ>OI' I :and t'U· 
nperr~tlcm~ 'rh~~ t't'~">lllta ~ far ttr(" 1:r1.1 
lf()·Jng nn•l Htllt bc'tte r •••\~Dita ;1re l'X• 
J)(le•HIIl •luring thf'. ('~·mlu~ WNlli; , 
Bn)t lwr flodunan 8tJHI";ti 1 hat he \ 'ho· 
f lf'tl :1 JHIIUI.lll't' of. JAf~t•r l'l.tiOP" "nd 
fcmu•l t h;u lb~""y ••rr• hujffc~r n,,_.,. than 
llu.•,r hlt\' P tM·I'II thP. rNJ-1tl ((,!W WC\!k~. 
Ht- l~·ll (·f('lol lhlt Hlf')' Will c·oulinnc to 
tw• "n ,,,.. a rc- · mort: weekM. In ~me 
~~r lhf' htrR('I' ~hnp-.. lltc•fl•"nllons art, 
t)f'hl;t matiC! fur th•· &·umln..: •nrin;; 
In II'H• 0rJ!01Jtt.atluu U•':P;•rlml'nt. 
f hf>r~· 1 ... 'IUite- n hit Or JWI'-t·fly. ShOJ)!f 
nrt1 I)J•In.: tnk•·n •lown thtlly h iHI '-''''' 
tlt•m••nCJ', In rnl)~ l c·nN>~t. <t(K'NI IJy Cl • 
f•···•t•l. 
Thi• f<li11~11·ln ~tll'lk~ i~ )IUif ln prn~­
rf• .. g ' ll1d um1(ll' our f ull ~·orurol. RQ 
tAr 1Wtllt)' four t"flfltrAr..h)rl't Juno(• 1w n 
.:Mpfl(tJ utr. 
The l'I IOak lilrlke of J91G fa 8h·en 
tw~lve Paces lo the ·Qanual r~tPQrt tor 
1827 l.&l'lued by the c)mce or the lnduJJ· 
trial Cqmmh~ttlontr or Lbe Dcpanmcnt 
or Labor or lhe $LII.te 4:11 New Yo~k. 
Tbe blwtory M the wtrlkt, lneludlnt 
CYtata ltadlo« up to tbt 1trtke a.ad 
tbe period Immediately followtnr It, 
'tii'&Jf • wrU teD-by Arr. A. J. Portt.oar, 
cbfct mediator or the Labor Depart· 
w~nt. Mr. P<~rttnaf's ,·lew Ia that the 
c;oafll f't tlQUid have bteo aYolded on 
the botth~ of the rt'(.'omm('ndatJon.e o r 
t11e Governor's Comm111111om. Jo Kum· 
· mlag up hi~!! o~tnaUoa ·be 3878: "TtJ 
thl.ll' qbg('r,· ... r , It ~m" wtll t"Stab-
llahed lhat bad outy pueatJoos of waae 
and hourA ~u Involved, there would 
ti.aYe be.n conJparalivf!IJ JJIUe diCil-
cuhy Ia rt.ac::hlnl' ao aareemcnt. But 
there was atlll anothC':r factor, wbletr. 
ln a ctecrec impobfb~ or dettonalna· 
Uon, had an tnft ttence Jn preclpllat· 
Inc t_be 11lrike. Thh1 was a racuoa&l 
c:onftlet whbln the unlon betweea two 
lltTOUJ)S fel)fe&entlnK' anlaftODIItle COD• 
oopt1oo1 ot tbe ruoctloit.a of a tabor 
Ualoti ancl Ia c:onatoqueoee ~uallr an· 
taaoalt~tic c:oa~ptlo111 or correct t&c· 
lice ror tho coaduet or the ualoo.. A 
natural rMult or the lnteraal. dt•l•ron 
.,. .•• the sttuccle ror omoe not mereJy ' 
between Ia• aad outs. u 11 cotamOD. 
eaoucb, but between tbt adwocata of 
oppoaJna Idees." . 
Mr. J!orteaar'a article cortrt (be 
work or tbe GoT~ruor'l Commlulo• 
from the time Of Ita appolatmeat to 
Jta Gaal report, tocetber with the a• 
soUatloas belwtf'n tbo uni6D aad lhe 
auoelatlou throUsbout tho 1tr lke .. 
Circle Halloween Party A Success 
More Activities Will -Foll'l.w 
'l'bt- WQnh!lJ'.~t C'C)IIUl·ll or lh(' Dre~l'l· 
rn~kt-r.s' Unloh ~''"" lht• 'tlrP.it or t heir 
r ee-rc:tUOD$11 oc·rhlllt.•" lattl Saturday 
~''t!tllnc. Ortober" 29. Tbl.os was In 
• btl furru <If a Hallu .. ·e:-en Dance in lbe 
Aut1H9t'hun Qf lht International n1. 3 
'\', l61h Strt.'f.! t. Amid~t gay llallnw· 
t•f'rt dt~C"otitt fonw. a 1ar• e ,;roup - Or 
drt'1'~mabrM and thP(r' rriend11 dllnacd 
h oth ,;ndul :•nd grpuJ\ thtnt•<!1J. The 
«:(•lllmilree ··~ponHiblt- ftw the f'Xtel· 
ll"nt dttC"Orat ion~ W.ud r~tret~hmcmts 
t.-"(I UI'III'Ih~d flr ;\1ildred Nagll-.. lira~ 
J.H> l..ouh~r . . Mamlt~ Jppollto. MarJe , Jlo.. 
rutnt~. fd11 Huhin nod_ ('('Jiu Sc.hwau(ln· 
r,olt. ;\ brito( h&lk w;a,. J:h'cn o n rJu:~ 
purriO!I«~ nnd protnuu 0( fb(' rt.,..r('A• 
1 ionat ~lrclt> . Such J rlendly !{ather· 
I IIJ;!'I ·~ m t... :& a·ralll:~d ~or lh(' dtl'!!..+ 
m~~t>r11 nod lho•lr trft!'rid·8 ('Y'Pry month. 
).lluay who ... ~tr(' Jlrt.'1f.,nl c•xprii."MKCd 
Uwi1' Ntlfft:tac·t hm with the return or 
(llf"S4• lhc·uJ frh'n•ll)' g~Haerhr~ Yl' hlc h 
ha•l ltf'f'll :• " tl'oru: t•loml:'ot in Ml".:l lll· 
l:U J.,n wnrk..Jn 011~ II.I&M In tll(• df t'"l."" 
ul;1kt'r~· uni•m 
Til" uN.:t ·•<· lh •Jty or t h(' Clrcl(' will 
h(t :l Iiiii.'\ o u :lu wla)', ~·ov('Oihvr 13-. 
hnUns.:: ll6n~unhm llfodul'tlon, tbb 
~nluu rot, r• •,..t•n hulvf"!J Mt:Ut>d tlwh· 
rlt~~atl~o~ !'l&N i•HI \\Uh tho l'l'P!Ull t~ :&lid 
I'C'fll-'t• o.J if'd tlmt tn<m• l'llrl~,.,.nc mea· 
r~orM he tnkt.'n J.u orrlr>l" t1) 11-top 11fU1· 
unlou IH ufhH tfon by m .. mt~>t<n; or t.11., 
jf-•lllwr:~· t~lld liJiaiiUr~c·tu~rM' n ll"ocla-
tltm. 
19%7. Those • ·bu att1 h:tttre~:~ tfll will 
plca~c. commuoh:ate 11o· ltb Marie Do-
llAno, at lbe omce~t or U•e Joint Bucard. 
or 11o'lth the t;ducat1ooal DePilrtmtnt 
or U1e J. L. G. W. U. The &d••caUooal 
DePo3rtmetlt or lht• lnte•·natJooar Je 
cOQporauo, ... Hh tb·~ l..ocal c:onnnit· 
l t?e in the d o\'cJoprnc ut of tbcik' ac.1hi· 
u~,. 
Piano from Horace Watera & Co. 
The firm o r Horarc Wattnt lc: Co. 
1\' t' r(l l;:(')()cl ('fiOU~h lo liUJ>ply AU f'Xet•J · 
lttDt J•la.no freu few the llllllcn,·~·fla 
I"Uiy. 
· The.• mauaANnt•nc or llorttl"e. Woat~•·• 
~ Co. know thut our mt>mht•NJ appro· 
t'luu• ~oud htuJ~l<:. untl Uu•t. au n;ll l4t 
tan do hl-8 ~t only lr he huo( n Jlne 
tnatruJu~nl on whlrh 10 IH: l'IOrm. \\'e 
lberctore wish to cxpr~ uur IIJJure· 
tlu.tlon for h11vlns h:rd thl'f lln ~J r-t:.nu 
at our dlJJflOHn l, 
THE RAIN(lOW BALL 
Th\" aununl Jt.atut;ow n~tn M 1!1t\ 
l..cae~ -f .Muuutl ~ld. "'hl~h lu&~ 
eom(t~ kno•n ruf n Nu·nJvnl or 
Joy. wfll be he-Jd Ibis )'C"llr nl ArlJnsttou 
ll.all. Friday e''<'llin,;, Nov. 4. Tho 
,u·oeeedJJ ot tho aft'alr ~o to tho fii\Jp. 
port of · abo l~aJtuO's aeUviUoa. 'rho 
League Js "UPPtlr1ed hy wotller!l or all 
abadea of opinion frn tnu!nal ht-1ltHUI· 
nen aud llt~. 
\'~rnon Andradc.•":t J;l:u: nrdtt>atra 
wiiJ play •It cvt~uln,c. 
PatruuJJ ot thP. Jlulnbow- IJall JU('Iutle 
Ahl'lbam Jlarotr, M~•x Daul~h. l.-A>uJs 
lludUtiJ, t-:•ra.nk f'rl'l.s.l'•·~hb. Ju~l'l•h 
~kbtn~n;berg. "lurrl<c lllllfJult a ud 
u'h(>rA pr-omtmwt lh thf' rQoo,., -Silrll\1· 
1~1 and llbflrll) mo,•cmtlnut. 
lluriiH( lh11 w~•kr ll IUI.'\'I Ing. M ~h•• 
JMnt ('ommtu.-b. r(l tl Nfil('nUn~ the 
\f('r•·h:.nh• Ast.lltM·Inlfon. lht,- ludultll'hd 
f'mmdl und _h,.. l'nhtQ, htatft••l "" tllc 
fml)art fal l'halrntall, lb)n\OIH) V. 
lh~l'oROII, \\3.1f tuold ltJ •ll~fthfll 1lu'- dP• 
WIIOpiJlf'lllfll 11f Chi! fiiVUHIIllltltiJUI ft• 
l't·ul)y h1RIItt IJ)' t hf> IUWIIttlal f'b.afr-
ruau'" ru·NmnhUII" tlf jtJhh•·r~ 11 nil 
f1.1,1111Ufo:.t t.llf't-1"1' htH')k• 
Th1· l'lu. frnua._u llh·rt>Uf .. !fl ruh'11 thal 
Hw )ll•rt•IJtUH~ AI"'!O<:Iulf~n and lhe 
lndu!oilthtl (•r,unt~ll Rhl•uld ~··rvo rtOtli'c~ 
upou t.Wt1ry btJ~ 1 d d )••lr an..,..tlflr.11 to 
(JI .. muthut~· ,., ... u, ,~.:, wit h nt~n·U•Jf,Jtl . 
)ihiJJh -. l lhllt VOt' "'(••k MHI thnl "ny 
tii"Jn ~ lvJnun.... thl>t •1.rrh r "'hRII h,. 
t <tll~>•l t•• ut·anuu. • TJ~k(ltll J)Urt"buf>d rn adva_n•·"·JUtO. 
ht.arlnJ;' the l.'hnfr'IIIIUi'H r,. 
th~ a• ... mnp11-!1Jmeut"' •If 1 ur· Ututl,•·r 111~ hinuafM ft'l)o'lll I~ np• tiMft.fl 
At th., aoor, S!! uu, fihtoy uu oiJ.. 
t~{ned '!rrom 'h" Le~• ut 71J Jt' lhb 
A\'~U\IP. Sow Yc..tk City. 
The Wee'/1 In Local 10 
At a 1\M'C'lal ID.etla. lalt .~-.-... "".-,--..,..,--the ............ at 6 Tbe 
...,.._ on.- 21. 1o Arll- Hall, _..,. - .- oodl •• '•-" 
tiM _._,... C'TO'Wdl .. 1M ........ aat o,.... ot .._._ No~~•lra MdS. 
,_ ...,._ ta-ltr to •- u4 tlooool u-. Wbat , ... ,..,. tho ...,,. 
to ta" acllon oa tbe warlo.e .. ta.n t.re ...a .-.ed t o N tlw- quHtlo• ot 
-~~... br tbe Eucou,. _..._ ..._..__. ,..-.~atloe. Tile ftt· 
-- • -' to tbo-- ton. -lallr , .. oM•tl_,.., .,. r.. 
-~· -~- 00 ,_... II, aJIIar wtU. .... 1-. It - -·· 
Wblcb will l&ke up, :JJ a .SI)fdal or*r pled a ~t. dal of Uwae darlq p~ 
of .,_,...._ t.M l'ota pe proportloul 'f1ot11 eoDYHtiGM. 14 Maoacer o. 
~Dltltloo. tht- wote oa a eoafta• btu-y uplaJMd. Ia lfhe ot tbe fad 
Uoa -dty, aad 1~ nomloaUoa ot .. llaat ••• nttua ot tk tloall: aad d,.... 
Citra for tM IUS t•na. aa.rke:U .,.. ID t.be calaorlty, tMT 
ne ft\tm~ alto l't'Celnd wltb mao-.. to mau lke.•MiwH heard ud 
areur attstottton the report or tbe telt by their attlYilt(IJt In tbe ualoa 
ManlliM' of thf!l txcepUonal 8UCCHJI of aad Ia tM IDdat·J'y, r ot tblt l'le:UOD. 
tbe eaaD&.Iaa tor d,aa. tbe coUctloo tbey wield ao little laau,~e. A. rona 
oc • ·!Lkh amountt!'d ,, about n.ooo or of rtpf"Ht'OtAtlon otht-r than tbt one 
UO.OOO. n~ID.I the 1•11mate tum adopted b1 the Kanxenry Coll'ft'l&atlon 
by about n.ooo. Or 1935 tn Phlladelphlll Would .UI('lUI, 
Auotbur lotch.'lltlo~e reatare or UM the t:utceu fHl, a condition ~bat 'Would 
..UIIIIJ wu che &PPMtance ot J aeob sttae thtlr ac:lh':Lf.r lu tbe un110n of 
Paa.tea. J•dce ot the lluntdpal Coa:rt. their trade. Tbla lJ r.-lt not only by 
w~ campai•• tor rt:-4!1«tlon la Ole thf' C"Dttf"- ln. S ew YOTk Ctly but b7 
Secoud J1atlk:lal Ol•tr1<'L ta s tlrrtna euu~ra: I• ot.her dtltll. At tba lul 
Up l60 IDUl'h tnlerett D.Ol ODIT l.D tlut COQYCDUI)ft, lhta IUAlter WtUt tb~ p&U'Q.• 
l£bor •ov\~mrnt of the ehJ, bul ala;, mount Llluc. llDd the tuuera from 
&aO:QI the 'f'arlolb d •t.c bod.lft.. Tbe Olber dUu came ln.alructed to 'tote. 
appnra.a.ce of the Jud&e ..-aa toUowed ao matter bow ltley fe:h on otbu 
b,. proloA1h'd tpplaute aud ma..ntre.ta· QUNUout. aaaiQSt pro pori 101ml r t'pro-
Uoas or tn~re1t lu hit. eampalp. At llonintlon. Lo..l:lt. !llonda..)'. the-'m.embur• 
tM coachuiiDfli ot bla addre. 1 larp 'or Local tO adopted lhe re«~menda· 
auaabtr o( e:unenJ TOhllletftd thdr tlon of tbe Exec:utl•e I')OO.nl \0 UM 
Mnk'N a.act prf' tbelr GaiMe to &.be e.Yt.rl' anllable mtab to brln~ out a 
eecretary t.o lltt a& watell;ra t.1Mt. to 4o Kl"t'At maJority ot th~ me.mbna or 
IMidt work .,., may bf.\ recau.Jred In tbe Local 10 to tbo meeUU& at wbl('b tbt. 
e&Di&llllip. question La to be. YOltd upou. 
I8SYt Proportlon~l AepreM:nb:Uon 
Amoq tbe nu..merou.t r.comm.eada· 
tlon• o( lbt Executh'• Board .,.. oee. 
atated obo•t~. 10 "ct llaldo Monday 
eYenroa. fl:owembt.r- !3. to take up .,me 
lmponut tl.tdslou 01 tbt ~aeral 
~u"' Aoard or cbct lnuru.uon.al. 
Tbb meeUmr. In OC'(I()rda.nc:6 wttb tbe 
pro'flsl.olne nf t he hK"III't bY·Ia"'· Is 
to m.a.k~ uomlnntlolll' tor otnee ~audl· 
dates for tbco ~D$UIDJe: ltrm. Tbe rec-
ommnd.atlon ot the EXMUIIY'e Board 
P'I"'Yidt!' tbat the mf'mbera are to be 
calle-d to nUNtd 1h11t m~tioc by lfi)Oo 
C'lal l~cr. and h "'"'u J)rofldet tbat ~ 
neb u mtcht fail ,,, a.ntnd abou1d bt 
ftnM any C'f'ata.. 
Tbt~ ~mm,.ndat hln wa:~ un:tnl 
m oul'llr odnr\ted wllh the provhttou 
ha addiUoa to aomlaallon of ofD. 
ctds. th t.'att.en wtU alto be caned 
upon to Tot• for a coln>t"nUon dty. 
The. Oeaen.l £xecath e Uoard tiU.bmtt· 
tt!d a choice or tbree plllcct,. "PiltM 
aro IU~itted to tbt rnembenblp, 
w~ldl will plet ooe ot lbr IO<alltiH. 
Sloee tbe nest mnventlon ot tbe fo· 
te.ruatJon"l Is to tllke piA~'€! In ;\lay, 
IUS. the matter or chootlng a C'lt)' 
bai5 becln pl&ced before the lex:& Ia by 
the Cenend &xtotth·e Board. Tbe 
three C'hOieet recommndM ar i?hlla• 
delphia, IJoltoo and the Cnlty t-rou-.e. 
1'1h: EX,IC'IUlvc Bo.l1td will •!fubmlt a 
rt"eemmt>udallon In tbe matt£r qt the 
tonhntlon c:lty. as well 11 lathe mt.t· 
ltr or tbo question or pro port toDAI 
rtf)i-t8tntallon tor lhr ml"4:'t1n,g ot No-
vC'mbc'r 28. 
Cutters Aid In Panken Campaign 
J4dl':' Jaroob P::lnlrtu waa tatroduced 
to 
4llt~ •'Ulh·rit b)· Jlreatdcnt Maurice 
W. Jn(Qb•. AM lhC une Judse to Uto 
United ~t;U~ wbo IIPtaD~ [rom tht 
Labor ntOYt'ml'ot Olld wbMe aaUrtn• 
eaffJO" In the o.n""t' or Labor b stilt • 
at the diMp~l or tlaM mo•emeot. 
JudJt(' r• •• nkfln l'l.:t.ld t hnt hll teo(lltc· 
tJon wn<t nnt n muttf'r o r his pe_nonal 
'C:onfftD nnly "-"' ORf" Whd W:ll COD• 
nt-ttN •ilh lit•• Lalli!)r moYtment ent 
alnl"' hiA rnrh' routb. ll was to bo 
tfl)(OC;h•d u( hlru liJ t"l'n&Uuue In II• 
ltlt'r\'lef' 't h!• qn~lton ur r~ltctln.J: 
him Ia oOf' tlt~t ron.-ern• prluctDallJ 
thP workl"f'1L Tb.-. nu.ttf"r or hll n-
elertlou 1-. ·• ~">UbJtt't that only the 
workerot ''C\Uht ct~ddt•, Ill' fe l t thal hla 
d~rt•"t would I~ ::a. blot on tbo con• 
Klen'~ uf the.'! W\H'kr,., (Cir be wq th~ 
On1J judiU' fa tb"' l?altf'd StalK wbo 
ooJ1 Jud•• tn lh• t.'nltf'd Stat• elected 
hy oru.nlat\tl llllJOr. 
1-luw l h!' l"uth•rs fHI c.bout his r r· 
flect.lou "'"" d(\moo•trattd by tbeen 
lu'L3,1oarl~y. niX mtttl1 b1 worda but 
bt U4"'Nla l..<•ul4 Hro*G• dtl.t p to lO 
tb(' C't'ntt'1*1 Tr-.utc.t nQd I,Abor Coun· 
ell, Wll3 ttu• ~o~pcmwr of a. motion to 
make n tlnatt~-1.•1 (·out rUu.nlou to Pan, 
ken'a ta.mpai«D. And wht.u Maun~e.er 
DublntkY and IJIIdor~ ~asler calltd 
upon th" membefl!l to ''O iuul~l' Uttlr 
te.rvlus U watc:ht.N. more than tbo 
l"t!qa.IJ'fll quota respon.df'd •Dd 'f'OIUD· 
tt't"rt'd \0 htlp. 
A.n uuollM!Cted I!Pt'O k,•r tH th\' o1~N.• 
lng wn11 Mr. Albert A. ltapbat1. Spo.. 
dal O.puty AliltlllAnt Anoroty OtD· 
t-tal. wltO wat etl'lf'(·tall) a~h;at._-d to 
tbe tuk of unearlhtnr ··no•u~n~:· It•~ 
1.1~ •'IJLI or n coommiH~ or :wo lnwyon 
~ho h ave (Qrmed n nOII•J):.trtl:tata -:rous, 
to !u:olp , .. ..,.lec:t JudJtt- f'lln.kf'n He 
!ltattd tbat In aplt~ of polhlcal t!UI'tr-
e:acu he t.Mtlfe'f'ed tbat Panke_n'a tntec 
rtr)• ""'' nhU11y mAl<('l him Ont' o( tho 
bt.'1!.t Jmlgu New \'l.>rk Cll)' ~n lJoa.at 
or. nnd called upOn th~ mcmben 
to do ll1etr utmott rl)r hlj rM!.If'G.!lon 
In addiUon to tht Yoluntet-rtt. Hlt 
omC'C"' a nd F.x~utlv• Uoard mcrnbor-. 
)tannl(t'tr Dubin!lky de<"larect. would 
o.l.so l"'tlllt oo &IN'tlon Day. tu, the 
P1Uf ••o W'H',.._ Ma.u¥tr Oubhutcy 
r.t~ In fharp or a tommltttf' or nil~ 
Leu. 111d omcerl who were tnn•3861n& 
tbb YOtt.,ra ln t he Seeontl .I udh:ll\l Ul•· 
trkt on Surully moralnd 
,_--.. ._ ___ ._.__...__of .. ""' 
- .. " •• u.o - ........ - ... --of·- Ulol ... -of~< 
ae_robl, _ .. · - !ae-- of Ulo -._ wo 1&14 II _, Ia 
.. .,. tb&D Ia utktpUiool. Wo _,. t1oa1 - ool)' two ...,.. an. 
tbo luadlaa of U.. <t.apolp, ·-U.O- ... -""--....-. 
""'""'· wtu. u.o ... -- of u.o -palp Ill u.o _.., -~· 
-lq lut -•r. Ott- 11. wlloa a pnllmiiiU7 .. ,_,. - - · II 
,.... , .,.. . 111&1 tbo ... paid IJI !IF doo _...,. Ia , .. _,..of "0.. Wooll" 
n.-od th ell_,. of._ .Dol-~ loy o•of N,OIO. He._.. a.-& 
of botw- . , .... ud ....... AI U.0 - of -._ U.O .._ ... talr ,. 
n.- , ...... or " .... aaol will _, ~r be ·-• lit .... . 
It moat be .... _ .. "" tbat u.o eampolp lor - wu ..... at U.. loll· 
••d or tbo eloak -·· aod ot lbe bolPI or tbo ~k - ID tbo ·d-. 
ladtlltrr. Dol tb• olll .. l'l of Local 10 wo"' - olto"lcol or lbo 011- 'tMr 
lr:oow t.be me.mbenblp of Lota1 10. TU Q&Ltq Nve MW'U fa!IM la a eatl 
baed by Local JO. DO matttr wb.at Ill pa.rpc~r~M. .Aod becaue .r the tact Wt. 
a majorllt of lbem. HP«I&1l7 t.bt cloak eoUna. Wf're faced wtt~ WMitt of 
uoeaplo,-meot, It wu felt that they wou.lcl t&~ a4Y&a.t&&e or wbate'ttr lltU• 
work tbere w-. and plJare tbe.mMl'fH Ia «ooct atandloc. 
That the ruponw or tht cutten to U.. eall wu more liM a dltOla.t of 
1~Tall7 tban a mne. ~a~ op or &rrelln&N. Ia bor"Ae out '-1 tk tact tbAt 
ton:stdt.-.blt ~~tw waa m.alffeltcl by h•odrfd.a ot mtn to bt aaoa.a lbe 
drtt to ttaot•e lo thftfr do.ew bool£ the ... Data WHk'" sta.mp. And •btD bttao· 
d~,· or them eaw that they t"Ould oot be the Qnt. or e'f'{o Qmonc the 0.-.t 
ftr~t hundred. trt• e.ral buodred m~n decided to ~T the·Jr duw In a.Chbf't •Ad 
ln_clu.cle • ~.rment ror pan or un. 
Oul of tbe lHO le.ttt'n unt o•t to Lb.e tu.Utta wbo on murtt tba.D tblt\.ftn 
•·ee:u. t.eoo ~n~o l't'llpoodtdi. Some or tbHe meo. 't 11 trut. -paid $1 :uut otbt ra 
$l. Tbb, ~r coul'ft. did not CO'ftr thtlr arr('art.~ta. bu.t tint(! "OuPS WM . .. 
('Drf'leil with It the uoreii!IIOn« or I~Jalty. the mco w-bo Nuld not a.trord to 
per mu(b o-ld small aums ln Oftkor Mt to bo loolled upon u alac.k.er:a. SoNe ... 
o! tbt amouau paid Ia ran to tl' aad $%9. aDd Ia ma.n1 luta.D<'H \0 motb 
D)()t"f. 11 I• not ooly &· Jllettln~. bal au ttx'OU.riJlftl: shu.alloo 81 ••tU wbtD "' 
tb.e ,-mount roll«tf'd In duf!~ l.t ntl'rly cwl« u much 1.\1 wu aullelpated aad 
that out or A totG-1 ot 1.100 l~!tl'n~ a.ent out. only 300 failt'd 10 tt:IP..:md, wa.kl~ 
It no 35 ~r «Dt. ~P\lnlt'. Thla 111. lndefd. 1 atlualk1n tb.at. oaJr Loall lt 
ea.n. bout of. The poyment ct dute by tnaadffil• or IDtlllbe,. tnto tbe ,..., ot 
1H3 waa • au.rprlee ~Tbt• ..-as a IIIO'ftment act.uaUy at.arucl by M'f'ual DMiabtnt 
who ~1\'td lettf'rt luConnln~ the.m that lbey •·ere in ar"'rt.. Iu ordtr to 
makt UIJ toa· tbtlr dclloQueocJ u.cy hit uoon· the ldta oc paylnl i.b.ead or Ll.me-. 
.. 
DUES APPEAL IS OPEN UNTIL NEXT MONDAY 
The men whose name~ appear below bave earned a 
11lace on the honor roll. We are proud of them. and Local 
I 0 Ia proud of tben1. 1 
But we don't wtsb to deny the 300 who ba,·e no~ yet 
reepc>nded to our call their llnal opporumlty. The appeal 
will, therefore, be extended until next Monday, November 7. 
The Roll of Honor w111 be kept open, tuld such lUI will come 
fol'th during ' lhe week to match the ~ord of the brothers 
whose names appear below. will have their names on a 
continued honor Us~ In next week's i88uc or "JusUce". 
Remember. members of Local 10. In e,·er)' other drl\'e 
in wblch loyal~y. devotion, and falthCulness to the organiu-
tlon wiUi a factor. our men responded wltb a \'lm and a U!nl 
that served as an example and a model for other locals to 
folio•·. Let us repeat It In tbls signal event In the Ufe of our 
local! Let ua be able to bo&lK rlghlCUII)· lhal there are no 
sl~~ekers in Local 10! 
'\ .. 
THE. MEN WHO WENT OVER THE TOP 
M . Wcrllnality 
Noc F~llikmot~n 
Mu Weitz 
W m. Simon 











H, I inder 








E. M. Kruger 
M u Fried 
Fred Ratner 
Q. ~rled 









David P reaa 
Mof'1'1t Blum . 
David Sllvc,..-.ln 
Pllu l..lebowiU 




Ab. Go ldenberg 




Abe Fcl .. 















A. W olf 
Btn. TNh,att 









"'"""" ..... ,. •• h Nu C.ldachlager 
Cullers, Help Reelect Justice Panken to the Bench! 
